
Speaker to Tell
Of Reptile Life

Tolman at Northeast statioo so
cattle can be tagged for easy
kletitJIieation and weighed for
rate of gain comparisons.

Tagging. is expected to start
about April 15.

The decision was immediately
unpopular a c r 0 s s the nation,
prompting marches, resignations
of local draft board members
and letter writing campaigns.

murder at .M)' Lai.
Tim Wrage, president of the

group, said that feeling prompted
a letter writing campaign aimed
at letting high governmental of
fidals know that people In Wayne
and at V'layne State Col.lege dis
agree with the decision. -.

Wrage said that a table has
been set up in the Wayne State
College student union with en
velopes and paper available for
thuse who want tu write to their
congressmen, senators or presI
dent expressing their leelings on
the case.

Wrage -5aid thal the campaign
has met with "real good re~

sponse." Members of the local
Veterans club were very fnter
ested in the campaign, he said.

The convictioo of Calley was
not expected said Wrage, and now
all that the people can hope for
is that the decision will be
over-ruled.

have tickets. They are Wayne
County: WtlliB Meyer, Wayne,
WilHam F. McQuistan, Pender,
Warren Marotz, Winside, and
MerHn Topp, Wayne; Thurston
County: Leon Bruna, Pender;
George Olson, Winnebago, Wayne
Jensen and Eugene Schade, Emer
son; Dakota County: Art Zeisler.
E me r s on: Bob Boals, Dakota
City; Dave Denker, Emerson aoo
John Ser-vlne , Waterbury: Dixon
County: mil wettenstetn, Ponca;
\'irgiJ Ekberg, Wakefield; Ken
neth Schroeder, Wakefield and
Tom Gustafson, Wakefield.

Tempor-ary Maids for Sale

Publish.ed Everv Monday .and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Interested in hiring a girl to work 8rotmd' the house and
at· the same time helping a Wayne High School organization? -

U so, plan Ql attending the slave, atlctloo being plarmed
by -the Wayne HIgh FHA chapter, later this mooth. The auctlm
wUl·be held at 7:30 Iittheevenlng Aprll 1q ,at,t_heFJrst Natlon,al.
Bank 'parking l~., In ,c.ase or·bad,weather the sille yoi,llbe ,held
at wortman AUto·Co. ,.

Gfrls, ,,111 ,~ s~~. t9 the
for,' their ~et,~ \00. a .~urda~

I

1_-

VETERANS Ron Hintz, Bill Scott, Gene LaftSlenberg man
Wayne St.ter Veterans' Fr.ternity table, asking students
to write reaction' to the Calley conwiction.

correct stage oCdevelopment last
year.'.' ' ,

Market day wlH be July·31.
Feeders wh.o wish to take part
should notify their association
director, COlDlty agent or Wait

"It's a disgrace to the service
men who have served or are
serving," said an officer of the
Veteran's Fraternity at Wayne
State College after 11, William
L. Calley, .Jr. was convicted or

Laurel-Song Wins
At Language Day

Hlgh School linguists from Lin
coln Southeast, Omaha Central,
Bellevue, Coleridge and Laurel
won prizes· for their skits or
songs at lhe annual Foreign Lan
guage Festival at Wayne State
College Thursday. ('lOrdon Carey, Newport News,
Lin 0Tn--SOUffle:ast·s -sKitwo~ Va--.--,--wi.-H--pre-sentitis-program---Ql

first in the German competition, reIXiles at the Winside Publie
and Omaha Central received sec- Schools on Apr. 13 at 2 :40 p.m.
ontl. The public is invited.

In the French division judges Carey presents an authentic
awarded first prize in skits to and scientific program iIlus-
Bellevue and first among the trated with live specimens.
song entrants to Coleridge. He and his wife operate a re~

In SpanIsh Bellevuealsoclalm.. tile farm In Virginia where they
ed a first prize for its skit, have an extensivedisplayoflarge
and Laurel won the song contest. snakes, alligators, turtles and
Two special mentions in Spanish lizards.
were given to Grand Island High Carey's presentatioo includes
School, which entered both a skit the sex and mating habits, feed-
and a song, and to Omaha Burke lng, djgesti~, watering, growth..
students: who wrote their own ~aturity, shedding and longevity
original skit. of these various animals.

Dr. Rafael Sosa, head of the He will appear under the man-
Wayne State foreign larguage de. agement of the 1?Ivlsloo orSuper-
partment, said 32 high schools vised study, state Univ~rslty,
Sec LANGUAGE DAY, page 10 Fargo, N. D •

Colley Conviction Brings
Quick Response by Vets

'Music was provided by the
sehool octet singing "Aquarius."
Mrs. Lyle Trullinger accom
panied on the piano .

Each of the following coaches
introduced their players: Lyle
Trullinger, football,wrestling
and golf; Lynn Tomjack, base
ball; Ernie Kovar, basketball and
track; Tim Pehrson, girl's vol
leyball, girl's track and B-team
basketball; Stan Goodwin, junior
hlgh coach for football, basket
ball and track,

Dinner was catered by the
Cornhusker Cafe and freshman
Pep nub girls served as wait
resses.

2,000 public appearances from
coast-to-coast.

Banquet committee chairman
WillIs ~yer of Wayne announces
that banquet tickets w1l1 be $4,
banquet and sodal hour $5.

Wayne Mayor Kent Hall joins
Feeders Association President,
.rom Servine of Waterbury in
inviting everyone ·interested In
livestock production to attend
the banquet.

Early purchase of tickets will
assure rese rvation as attendance
15 expected to tax the capacity
of the large Wayne facilities.

Assoclatioo Df r e c t c r s will

N~B~t.::A7£ i!IS! ~OC xxx
l~DJ B ST
;Il~,:~{",!....:; !J :[~::Ll bB50a

Emmett Butler of NewtOPl',
Iowa, nationally known humor-Ist
and lnsptrattcnat speaker, will
be featured at the Northeast Ne
braska Livestock Feeders As
soclation annual' banquet.

The banquet is slated for May
1 In the Student Union at Wayne
State College following a eoctat
hour at the new Wayne fire hall,

Butler was termed a "smash
hlt" as speaker before the Wayne
Chamber of Ccmmarce banquet
earlier this year. Ill' is a tor mer
newsman and was ~bllc rela
trois director for the Ma)'tag
Company. l Ie has made oyer

Area Principals
Meet at Norfolk

Among the 34 school admln·
latrators attending the !\lorthcast
Nebraska Prindpals Conlercnce
• Norfolk March 25 were Deryl

::,:~ns~~e::;~~:hn:~:~~k:~
neld and Don leighton @f F.mer
sal-Hubbard.

Cooft>rence topics discussed
at the 2 :30 p.m. meetlnK included
curriculum development, sched
uling, recruitment and staffing.

Superintendent Frands I!aun
of Wayne Ilig'h S~hool and James
Ellis, superintendent at Walthlll,
presen!ed the portioo of the prO
gram dealing with recruitment
and staffing.

Deryl Laurence was named
program chairman for the next
meeting slated In October.

Feeders to Hear Humorist

Mr.. ,. I. 8erry
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Longtime Wayne
Resident Dies 300 Attend Wakefield Athletic: Fete
~'uneral services ror Mrs. ha:h;e\~:~:~::~:;w:tret:

V S. £lerry, 91, or Wayne, were Wakefleld Elementary School to
held Thursday morning at Sf. honor Wakefield Trojan athletes
.\far.I'S ('atholle Church. \(rs. at a banquet having the theme
Bcrry"dicd last 'iunday at Wayne "Keys to Success."

~f~~;'ii~:~.The Hev. r""dul liC'R"le~ Coach Ernie Kovar was mas-
ter or ceremonies. The Rev.

le~~Si~)~ '~~~re~:h~~,~~I~~~ ~:le~,~~:~c; c~~r~t~eof~:ra;:~~
cus," "lIve 'ltlria," and "Holy invocation.
(;00 We PraIse Thy !\lame," was GueSt speaker for the evening
furnished by ,lI,fr.<; • .Jean ~'uss, was .Jim Waldon, an assistant

'\~~~~':)e;~sr~.ha;I~:::r·~~~~::~ coach In the athletic department

Doo Wightman, Ed -'o~soo, ~or- : L~O~~\~:I':~ke~ ~~:~~~i:
~rt ~~rugRCr.",j)J_.~I~~_.!?: ~c- of an athlete's creed.
Carth) , . Dr. \\ a Iter. Bent~clr;---·ml:rf}ls6l'l, W-.club---Dr..l:1:>ldent,
~:mn (arter, Dr. (.eorge (lOb- and Mary Kaufman, president Of
h~sch, I·eJlx Doree.\',' Howard the Pep Club, each briefly' ex
\\ilt, ~enneth. Olds, Carl \,Jus~. pressed their appredatloo to·
Jnhn, f-,mung Sr., ,J!,:" "eln, Dr. everyone helping with the honor
\\ I. Davey. [Jr. \\. A. Brand- banquet.
Sn' WAYNE RESIDENT, p~ }U

A Hos kln s woman, \-fr". Lester Koepke, did not win $3UO Thurs
day night at tho ( hambor of Commerce tasf :\'ig-htdrawing sfnce
she was-nor present to claim the money. .

'\'0 one has won the prize now for four weeks so the drawing
will be worth $:.1.')(J Thursday night.

Anyone who has registered and is in a part iclpat lng business
firm In Wayne Thursday n!ght at ii p.rri. can go home $350 richer
If his name is called as the lucky winner.

D-D-Did You Say D-D-Dollars?

16 Allen Hig6 Youths

A"end FFA Confab
Sixteen students at Allen High

S'c h oo I were In Lincoln last
Thursday and Friday to take part
In the annual vocational agricul
ture and 'Future Farmers of
AmerIca convention. _

The students: Hay Brentlinger,
Fred Moore, Glen Trube , Hick

... Dowling, Gaylord srrtvens, Gary
Lanser, Paul Rubeck, Scott Stall
.., .John wame r , craig ntcnm,
Kent Sac hau, .John Malmberg,
Frank Tagwe r ker , Kenton Em
ry, Dan Kavana~h and Nick Kelt

Accompanying the boys was
Ken Halvorsen, voeauonat agri
culture teacher and FF"A span-
.aT at Allen. ;.

Club to Host Party

For Winside Youths

._..-
wUl leave the L'. S. some time
between June 15 and July 1 from
...'ow York rlty and will return
home the first week in Septum
ber .

Kathryn Hepburn, daughter or
Mr • and Mrs. Charles Hepburn
or Wayne, is current I} studying
in Schonberg, Germany through
the Americans Abroad program
and plans to return home in ,July.

The Americans Abroad Pro
gram works through the "\meri·
can Field Service, aPrlvale,non
profit org-antzatioo.

General qualifications for can
didates wanting to study OVerseas
include being sincerely inter
ef>1ed in people, able to converse

. openly with others, ablf: to make
friendghlps and belnP. eager to
study.

\{ore specifically, candidates
for study throt.rg"h the AA f' must
be attendiflf," a school whieh has
received an AF'S student from
abroad during the last school
year; must be 16 years old, In
gcnd health and at'. S. cltizen.

All pre-school youngsters and
those bl kindergarten through tht"
third gradc at W'lnslde wl1I wanl
to circle Apr. 10 on the calendar
U that ·Is the date set b) the
Winside Federated Woman's ("Jub
to &pOO!or an Easter party.

TI\I=.~rty is slated to l.I:et un-

_:;:u~t~if~~~~turday In tht"

Mrs. Don LarsOn, dub presi
dent, has a~olnted the rollowinK
committee to be in charge: ~1rs.

Allan Schrant, ~1rs. Charlotte
Wylie, \{rs. Howard Iversen,
Mrs. Charles Jacksoo, \irs.
George Gahl, \irs. ~[arvfn ]\r<1
mer and Gladys Reichert,

er or nOt an overseas placement
is available.

II' a home becomes avaUable
IIllIIbolrlp"~'EIaIot.

Second Class Postage Pa.id at Wayne. Nebraska

30 Students at County Government Doy
A total or. 30 high school stu-

dints from Winside Hoskins where they met the county offi- fices and became acquainted with
Carroll and Wayne 'registered ce:s. the various respOnsibilities of
• the Wayne County courthouse frooper Doug I/ather of Wayne, cOlmtyofflclals.
Wednesday to participate in stu- State Safet}' Patrol,showedafllm Students from WinsIde and 1J0s
dying co~ty government. explaining the operatlOl'J of \' Ao;;,.. kins participating Included Bob

County Government Day, spon- ('AH, an electroniC' gadget de- K.rueger, attorney; Doug Jen-
sored b~ the American Legion slsmed to measure the speed of kins, road engineer; Phyllis Mil-
and Auxiliary of Wayne, provides vehicles, and another dealing with ler, welfare director; Karmon
area jtmlors with an opportunity causes orauto acrtdents. Schellenberg, sheriff; Deb Jae-

,1 to study government while as~ ,Just before the /(roup dismiss-· ger, superintendent: Susan Walk-
listing county officials fn thetr cd for a noon IlmcheOll.. Judge er, clerk: Shelley Glass, district
aUices. Luverna Hilton administered the court clerk;Donna Mann,agrlcul~

Chris Bargho}z', chairman in oath of orrlce ·atld the new offi- ture agent; BUI Burris, commis-
v.~~;'-'--- __d18rge of arrangements, said cers-for-the-<lay were sworn tn. slooer; Hoger Ursen, co~mis-

_ "~.';~ ltudents registered at 9:30 a.m. A noon luncheoo for the stu- sloner; Lamont Johnson, Judge;

:......,.~.. 1M assembled in the courtroom ~:~~~~ t~~lml~e~:~~al~~: ~::k~r~:~~~~::r;:e:.;~~~~~
'po h. I 0 AuxlI1ary at the local Vet'sClub. Newman, veteran's officer., "":'(." Inoee 10 pens Mrs. Alvina Bush was chairman Way n e~C_arron participants

II: :.:/1.'ry In charge. and_thelr oCfices: Ed Bull, agrl-
¥ '/ ..1..~.r C· d During the afternooo, students culture agent·, Todd Bernhoft,
I I ast an crew members have

:f.t,!!t~r l:"'~o;;'I~;o~~a;:~~r.;;:.~: repo.-red to their respective or- Sec GOVERNMENT DAY, pg. 10

. ;' .. ~' E.8~~~~~i:~~~~i~~~~1~ Feeders Tell Plan.s .for Beef Study
..1e<t"1or 1 p.m. today (Mooday)
throlgh Thursday; 10 a.m .. Tues- Success of the t910 beef feed-- cator,-,eating--quality indIcations
dIy and Thursday, and 8 p.m. Ing and market5tudyoftheNorth- both Uve and as meat, and free-

~ W~:':~er'4500reservatioos ~:~:i~~f~s~;~~~~t~k:~~~~: ~:dfr~~ ~:~~;et~es~~~:r~
..., ·been made as. oC Friday a 1~71,study. .,. feeding and manage,ment
Iftemoon, seats are still' avall- ProgressIve cattle feeders In methods. "Our goal is to pro-
abte' for the Thursday mornlng - the f1ve northeast cowrtles of duce the most desirable rood
eI Wednesday evening perfor- Nebraska cach selected a few in the USA at the least possible,
lDIl1ees. For reservatloos call cattle last spr~ from their lots cost," sa~d program chairman
375-2200, extension 234. for close cibservatltn as they George Olson or Winnebago.

pr~r;n~~~~'~~h~~e~J~:o~~ ~~ve~;pe~e~~e;~~hrt~~SI~~~~; in ";::. ;::;n~e~:r::~d~:~:~:
"Chtldren" at aU ageB~ wUl fn~ expects lj,S they. were graded in' any other way," Association
elOOe several dance rouUn.es live and "In the ~e(" hanging presldel)t Jo1m Servlne>emark-:
worked oUt .by .choreographer ~. J,?w~ Beef ,Processors cool- ed. "Iex£?ect a btglncre.aseint~
J~queltne, . Metcalf, to coincIde e~s at Dakota ~lty. number '.'1 c'attle studied. ~Bpe-.
w~h ,sQl,gs arranged b'y Music 'I~1trerence's.-tn rate· of-£aln. dally among top feeders who
~(X)~tn~o~ Jinisteinke. a gOOd cost'~ pr~uctloo Initl- mlEIht not ha,r~. na~, cattle, at the

d-~~'

.. ,....._.",.c,. :'1:.. ' .

This Issue ... 10 Poges - One Section

Fire Crews Called
(arroll and \";i\TIe firemen

wen {'<tlll'd·to Ole Jim Bush farm
home rh'e mile~ west and slight
I~ less thap six miles north of
Wavn~ around 10 p.m ........ednes
d;l\.

1'iirr Pinkelman, Wa}TIe fire
chief, said a small sred con
talnirtR ml [king- equipment burned
to the grolIDd alongside a bam.

Fiames threatened the barn
bit were brolght under cantrol.

roll dtstrtct. and wavnc State
teacher-s In Brandt, Lvle Skov,
Cary Woodward and Tony Pit
kin will be evaluating severer
areas In the South Sioux City
~~em.·

·\lsn helping IXltat <o.rrh SlO1JX
will to Wake([eld teacbe r s Mrs ,
\.fary Ellen Sundcll, !·.ngli.sh, and
xtr s . Ilazel fI 0 I ~ t on, library .
loinifjJ:~ them will be .\jr.~. Eunice
J~~hren~, I·~li<;h teacher at
Fmerson-/lubbard.

flll: self~v(lllJation<, are re
quired everv "even I·ear<; hv the
national ac~rcditlng <l/.~enc;' the
schoob belong to. \\'a',11£' com
pleled its sludy last ye~r.

Stxteen-year-otd Elaine Lund
strom,dal€lrter of ~.and Mrs.
Max Lundstrom of Wayne. has
received word rrom the New
York office of the American Fleld
Service acceItfng her as ana
tlooal finallst'for a summer stu-
dy pr~ram overseas. .

Mrs. LeRoy' Simpson, .tocal
co-or-dinator far tile Americana
Abroad pr'~ram, said the Wayne
High School junior will have the
orcortunnv to spend the summer
studying in a yet-to-te Identified
countr-y when a home there be
comes available. Elaine will be
notified some time between now
and the third week in .runc wbeth-

Wayne Lass May Study
Overseas Thisr'Summer

Names Left Off Roll

rile Winside l'ublkSchoolhlJrj
<Jr roll annOUrll"ed bl the srhool
!;Ist week unintenti(~alh omitted
the names of two student.<;.

\all) l.andart.':er is an honor'
roll fo,1:udent for the third nine
weekI! and Taml 1\011 received
hmorabJe mention.

Wayne Area Teachers
Help Eva Iuate Schools

as their share of highway user
funds .. The eight towns can ex-
pect to receive another $4,800
in incentive payments In 1971.

H those estimates are cor
rect, a total' 0( ..$174,185 wIIJ be
etvcn back to the nlnc communi
ties during this year.

TAe figures are taken from
the March Issue orTheNebras
ka MW1Ic1pal Review, offtclalpub
IIcatitIJ} of the Nebraska League
of Municipalities.

In order for the lOMlS to re
ceive the payments from the
s tat e, they must raise local
matching runds acc ount ing to cne
half their allocation.

Following .are the amounts the
eight sur rmmding towns can ex
pect to receive this year:

Revenue tocenttve
CommunJt} Share Payment
Allen s 6,,1183 •••$ 300
Carroll $ S,O.'l7 .• ~~ :3110
c.:oocord...• $ 3,91.1 •..$ .100
Dixon 5 3,472 .. ~'5 300
Hosklns ,$ ::;,19,11 •• ~'5 300
Laurel. $19,125 ..•$1,500
Wakefield $21,1.'l2 .' ..'j;1,5()()
Wayne .'~gz,()12 ., ~'53,OI)0

Wimide. .$ :J,,'j7.1 ...$ .1(J1)

'cumurnu-, teachers and ad
m lntst r ator s from wavne , Wakt'
field and l.mer sm will be tn
valved In Ilelping three northeast
"iebraska st-hools with their self
evaluatlon cfforts thi-, month.

\fike Mallr.tto , Indust rlal arts
teacher, and Ken rurlson, uui
dance counscttor at Wa}T1C-' High,
..... ill be helping evaluate those
two arca s in the We~t Point
sc!lrlOl sy<;tem this TllesrJa, and
Wedne<,dal.

f)kk \letle('T,prinlir:dat·We<,"t
l-:1ementar .... , and .lI,lr<;. (rl:'rtrude
\ a ~IIII amp, s[)e(·jal education
t('al"!lI~r In the IIx:al <,ystem, will
b~' at I.aurel on April 13 to ('val
uate that schooJ'<;IJrrerlflf," inthu!r
specialt je~.

1-\1 April l,'}-r~ I rands flaun,
<,uperintendcnt 1)( the Waync-Car-

"

. "". -
-:~C'K~.:r':::-rg~Wf~~~~·~~D·~~G:t7~:::.~y~~t::.~a;=
ow.r SPOOd,.-.eentJy recclwraG'ln a theft. ' ' , '. '!".' ., •

, ' ,/'

.-..

Tornado Warning
The sighting of a tornado

In the Wayne area will be
signaled bylhree :ll}.second
blasts 00 till' fin' siren with
15-second pauses between
the blasts. The all-dear
signal will be a minute4onr;
blast 00 tilt' siren whcn the
storm nu lunger tllreatens
tile city.

Anybodv slghti~atorna

do in thi~ area ShOllld im
mediately notify one of the
following: City pollee
(375-2626); eount) sherifl
~·6fl1lCcttyl1Rtrt

plant (375-2866).

The city of Wayne can expect
to receive $92,012 from the state

Grcrnt Approved
For Wakefield
Treatment Plant

Councttmen at Wakefield re
ceived word last week that the
Water Quality Otrtce or the En
vtronmentat Prctecttoo Admln ~

tstratton In wa!'>hingtoo approved
a $IS,600 grant to help In im
proving WakeHeld's sewage
treatment tagorn .

FA Scbnesse. Wakefield mavor ,
said Thursday night that the 'cit!
has an eng lncer on the job to
make improvements on the pres
ent lagoon which will help elim
inate unpleasant odors corntng
from the sew<u~e treatment svs
tem.

Wakefleld was awarded the
$15,600 grant as partofa$.52,OOn
project which wllJ Include re
modeling' a 11ft station.

Schnasse vatd 11('did not know
when the work would r-et under
way but indicated it could p(j.~

sibly start thi.~ .~llmffii'r.

City Can .Expect Nearly
$100,000 in State Funds

n

during '1972 as Its share of high
way user revenue, according "to
the De~ment of Roads.

·In Itlon. the cIty c~ ex-
pect t recefve ...$8:000 duflng
the yea~ln incentive payments
the state makes to those com
munities who meet such require
ments as having a Qualified street
commissioner and detailing
street projects over the next
etx years.

The eight surrot.rldtng com
n1ooltfes-Allen. Wakerteld, Db:

on, Concord, Laurel, Carroll,
Winside and HosJdris-can ex
pect to receive a total fA $74,373
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There are few clues to the burg-laz-y
of nine Coleridge bustnesses recently,
according to Cedar County SherUf John
RUbe. Several hundred dollars and some
merchandise were taken 10 the thefts.. .......

"I didn't th10k the Internal
Revenue would get that mad

, just over an opinion."

a....,.-.' ........-.',_.._ ..--1
<h-<Hl

There Is ooe thing for sure about
a joiner. When ·he joins the caravan or
the dead he will leave his name Ix;hind
00 many dotted lines other than that me
on ttle tombstooe. The great clubber will
have gooe elsewhere - perhaps to apPear
as another executive secretary 00 a new
planet 10 space. You can already see the
gleam in his eye as he surveys his new
wor Id just dreaming how he Is going to
get the place organized.0_

Today Is the beginning of-.-tPrever.
Are you well organized? A neglected or
ganizatloo that probably needs you most
as president and top goose meets dally
just inside the froot door of yOUrhome.
It's called a family. tlave you attended
many of its meetings lately?

(l...()..j)

Society is a game in which many men
are self-made tut even morc find them-
selves organlzatlooal-malds. Right?

Nothing much Is impossible to the
man who does not have to do it hlmseU'
but can join an organizatIon that will
take the resJQlslblltty.

How about changing " all that this
summer? Take your (amIly and get away
from it all.

How?
. Well, there is thIs organizaUoo, you

see, that has a special vacation plan
(or folk just like ylXi, and•••

Four wtener-Pttzer IIl,ghSchool stu
dents were recognized at the FHA ccnven
tloo in Lincoln recently. The quartet
Suzanne Luedtke. Kim Schweers. Theresa
Marksmeler and L';TletteDorau-recelved
their state homemaking degree, the hlgh
e~ 10dlvldual de~~::. a girl can attain.

Mark Llngenfeher , a senior at Plain
view High School. has earned his Eagle
Scout. Award. The award is the top one
available to a Bey Scout......

Fire destroyed a secttce of the sam
uel Bloom home scuthwnst of Pender
The Ilre started as Bloom was lighting ~
gas range 10 the kitchen.

GodlIness with cootentment Is great
gain. For we brought nothing into this
world, and it Is certain we can carry
nothing out, and having food and raiment
let us be therewith cootent.

-I Timothy 6:s.4)

awarded a breeze medal f~ berctsm in
ccnnectton with fighting II. South Viet
Nam.

lie heIped keep a wended soldier
from drowning In a deep rice paddy dur
ing a search and clear operatlm.

[~~e _HUe JuipH ]

An artist who,haBtraveleG! and painted
In nearly every state In the nation Robert
Woodruff, is now living In Neligh.' He hall
already started wor km painting the NeU,gh
MlIIs, an effort he will donate to the
Nebraska Hlstor lcal Society for display
after complenon.

!!is comments on modern art.
"There's nothing there otce it's flnlBhed.':

,"~"~"-"
I
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t
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The Carlson
.___~Vledding Line

INVITATIONS -NAPKINS
INFORMALS .

The W~yne Herald

For the .Modern Bride

New$ of Note around Northeast Nebraska

more? Clubs make It possible for people
to work 00 projects with people who like
similar thlngs.We like to do our thh1g
with the blunt force ~ a group.

H you collect rocks, (or instance,
join' the Rock Nuts ci America H you're
too fat, join a lot cI ether t-o-tats and
the excitement of electing off!:ers wlll In
ItseH cause you to lose a few pomds ,
llow could ooe possibly enjoy flowers
without jo1o1ng Petunias and Daffodils
mc.?

Those fans restor tng enttque car-s Itnd
real r-eason to Ifve by joining the Has
Been Putt-Putts. No me could, of course,
possibly enjoy a horse by hImself, so the
thing to 'do Is Join a Saddle Gang: Be
absent at one meeting and you'll find
}'ourself president next month.

Right now, J.W. is trying to organize
a Frecklub to Include a distinguished
membership of per-sons having freckles.
After. all, why be freckly alene?

Parents. busy wIlli [heir organha
Uooe, do not have time to rear Ghtldrcn
so they turn them over to other organl
zattcns,

(l...()..j)

After the school'. c~urch. scouts, and
recreatla. people finish with the kids, Is
it any wonder we are nearing the day
when we'll hear a new groom say some
thing like, "Sorry, I can't go 00 thehClley
moon with you dear, but rve got three
meetb~s to attend toolght."

0_
Who' knows but what maybe. all

creatures we redesigned to work in
groups'? We observed geese flying in for
matloo along about sunset not loog ago.
Evldently the feUow out there in froot
was the president and the rest vice
presidents, Everybody has to be some
body doing something, YOU Imow"It must
take a lot of struggle to be first goose.

~

Though ft, 1sn't recorded in the Good
Book, J. W. has a sneaking suspicion that
Adam and Eve more than likely had their
fir st honeyooplease-forglve-me quarrel
over who was going to be chairman of the
bored among Edenltes. It has always
appeared to me that Adam was probably
the kind or man that. upon hear10g Eve
complain or biting her tongue, would
ask, "How dld you ever catch it?" He
may have thougJ-this chicken had executive
Ideas or'ruling the roost.

Those poor kids In Eden didn't have
a drive-in bank or anything else to drive '
into so they evidently declded not to
organize a car.

Since Eve couldn't go bowling, cluJ>.
'bing, beauty parloring, grocery shOWing,
lalWldromatfng, den mothering, goHing,
circling or fashion showing, she didn't
even need a bIcycle. So that Is probably
the reason Adam didn't organize aU the
~s and make:::......oooe of. those elther~

With no'televlsioo, radio. drive-in
movie, church, lodge., school, busJness
as~lattoos'j lBlloos, or clubs, we just
wooder how the fXlOr young Adamses ever
kelt thefr sanity. Those folks Out there
In the big gardoo couldn't even get a
babysfttert That must be what kept them
home, at nights. SUJ)JJOBe? Either that or
::-:e;~clded they didn't have anything

The West FUhtt Republican last week
devoted a special eight-page secttco o(
Its newspaper to Cumlng County 4-H
activities. Every club and all officers In
the 'county are Itst~;...~

Several new pieces orequipment have
been purchased for the Laurelpollee de
partment and ambulance service. The
equipment includes a base statton and an
tenna which Is operated 24 hours a day'
and provides communication with all rJ
the area' police departments as well as
the state highway patrol....

Arlan Stratman. son of Mr. an' Mrs.
~ Stratman or lIartIngtoo, ha been

Weekly Gleanings •••

A letter signed by nine teachers
In the Pierce school System protested
a Pierce Ceunty Leader editorial whlch
said that athletics are emphasized too
gr-eately In our schools.

The letter appeared In last week's
issue of the Leader, a week after the
editorial.

h prompted an editor's note which
said that "a comrmmlty-type reccentttce
to one activity (athletics) or one group
is wrCllg, without. rec~ltloo to others
who work.just as hard.".......

Dell Watchorn. a native of Ponca, has
_been named athletic director and head
football coach at ,Midland College In Fre
moot. Watchorn, a 1950 zraduate of Mid
land, Is currently chairman of the de~

partment of health, physical education
and recreation at the University or :"L,;'
braska-Omaha.

the) will organize within minutes electing
a president, secretarv and treasurer.
There seems to be almost a fear to ever
-do much of an:.-thingatone.

Having that fear, we asked ourselves,
why not organIze the organizatloo.s? So
we did, and' now we have committees
inside the big committee. In fact, there
are organizatil:ll1; with so many commft-

" tees that It Is necessary to have a corn
mlttee whlch does nothing but supervise
the other committees. .

0_
Then of course. a commJttee cannot

fUl1ctlon without organizing, soachafrman
and assistant chairman are elected.

'>omewhere 10 tOegreatbulwarkolthe
orR"anizatioo's superstructure the puz:pose
of an organlzatloo often gets sidetracked,
sometimes. lost.

Do you suppose when the Creator
started dabbling in His vast sandpile d
creative elements, He ffrst, set up commit
tees'.' Who knows but what Heaven may
have at one time been filled with ex
ecutives. execltlve vice presidents, imd
fll¥lldes?

0_
llave you noticed that few people care

to do anytlng CIl their own initiative any~

The Wayne <:Nebr.)Herald, Monday, AprU 5, 1971

Our therapists teach kids to walk when tpey can't learn
by themselves. And when their parents can't
teach them. We teach kids to talk.We teach kids to hear.
To control. arm~, and fingers. To move legs.Toes.
We take little kids that are imprisoned inside
themselves and help set them [ree-
It takes money.
Give to Easter Seals.

JUST WRIG
Importance or the Environ mental Fair HT

reached just about every age groop.Early

~mew:;h~s}:~e:~~~:J:~~c:~~~~~ b~ M.d," W"ght

"Dad. come out In the yard and heIp me
find some pollution:'

"Pollution?" dad asked.
"Yeah. I want to pn some pollutilXl

in nI)' wagon 'cause rm going to be in
a parade."

The Httle gal had all her plans made
to participate In the parade held Saturday
morning in downtown Wayne at the FJ·:
vlroo mental Fair.

c-o-o
It took all of us older folks to dir-ty

up the old wcr ld. Maybe the younger
generatIon wl11 get some of it cleaned up.
Dltehes In the Wayne area sure look a
lot better since dozens of yoong people
picked up cans b)' the carload Mar. 27.
What a surprise to find out that dl1chel§
aren't really made of aluminum!

0-"-'>
Today Is a very special day as It is

the first day of the rest oi your life.
What are you going to do with 11" \mn\
folk feel they are incapable of doing an}~.
thing unless they join an organ[zatloo.

We start rot in the world by joining
~ organlzatloo calledafamlly. Heforeour
diapers have hardly had time to dry we
are whiske~ off into a group of strange
PlWple calle a school. From that insti
tution we u ally enter another in st itutioo
called marriage. From that time 00, having
developed the habit. we cootinue to join
first ooe thing and then another.

Get any three AmerIcans together and

Charles H. Morrlll in the heartland of the supposed antl-
Most of the townsltes and counties of intellectualism of the 'Tarmer" represen-

Nebraska were named (or highly success- tatlves. However. the "~Icultural" legi,a...
ful politIcians, businessmen, and pioneers. lature, pressed from all sides for appro-
Charles H. Morrill was all of these and priatioos, generously helped the Univer-
-muc~__ more. FIles- in the ~ebraska State slty expand. By 1900 the UnIversity of
HIStorical Society indicate he was born Nebraska: had··bec.ome a symbol 0( acade-
and ralsed in New HampstJire. was briefly mic excellence in the West.
a resident orOUooIs and Iowa, and trioved Colncidlrig'with his Inte~est In 1m-
to Polk County, Nebraska in 1871 where he proving the l-'nlversityacademlcaIJy"Mor.
homesteaded near the Big Blue niver. rlIJ also developed a speeta1. Interest
Althoteh his mitial years In Nebraska in paleontolOgy which he maintained until
were financially unsuccessful, Morrill's h.s death. Beginning In 1892 the UnlverfitM,
career bl09med in the 1880's, Not only ty began to send expeditions to welten. ,.
did he become a very successful farmer Nebraska In search ({ fossils ~and aril-
but he also prospered as a banker and -Jacts-. Throllllhout the latter years oChis
businessman. Much 0( his success came JUe, MorriJI IJberallY financed such ex-
from ,Wise land Investments In w~stem pedftl~s 'and,.the maintenance orthe col-
Nebraska in the 1890's. It was because Iectlons. In 1924 he dooated $40.000 and
of. such intere~ that a,n'ew c,ounty created in 1928 gave "an additlonal $10,000 to
out of Cheyenne County In 1908 wasnamed the Ullverslty. Hls total donatIOns to this

. for hlm"3Ild it .1s not, dHtictilt tq.uncler- specific .~re.st an1Ol.mted to,.w,eU., '?Ver
sOOiOwny a new COilliijUl.lt)'-flOl"inwe~~(JO,O,O-O by t':ie}l.tne fA his death In.~

Sc9ttsblutl took the., ~me •.of MorrUl. cem'ber.' :192~! A new bultdln, Wu, ;CIIl-
"'" "~ _ structed 00100Ullverslty 'campus ~Iit 1927
. Alth~h Charles MOrr1lJwasbasieal~ to house In part'the various pateontolo-

ly_a farmer and.f?usines~mant"he clearly gical.coJ~ctl:oos. Appro~)y,.tt••
~ealf2ed tbe ,I'!1pol1:ance or a strtlnghfgher named' in' honorof.the inanwhO hadtakeri
educatt~al system for the state, During such a .keen h1terest in ttte work of the
Morrin 6 service as a member of the university in this area.
Un1ve~slty.o1~ebraskli·s13oardOfR.egentS: , , C~r~s, H. McJrrlIl a' verY'lue~JJ"
froJ!1 :18.9~ ~,1893 and as ch~frman 'or: rut man ~rJ1il teimi~ reaUzed the
the. BOard trom 1893 to 1903, the tm.tver- Im~ltance"'Q! education tor a bet:t.er Wl•
~fty ~~:~~, great ~r1de:!l, not only, In~ deratand'9& Q(~e'a pa~",~for,.rr,ater
creastng ffie quantfty df stUdents butmOTe abll~y to solve the probJem" OC tOO8y,
ImJ:1OJ1:-',t,Jr raf~~ .~he quaUtr. of ,tPc N~;ver,&i¢~(¥ -w,Ub,medfocrJty.c{lJilltlPtr-
~st~~~ • .~ !!C~0lftP:tt!b_ment !5 un-- Iy strfvq for excellence, Morrin did
uSUS .wJlBi"'die-catsfderslJ:iat Nebraski. much -[or Nebras~. It seems rftt11Jg that
lIke the rest of the Thlted States. was In the state has a MorrlU County a. Morrill

..~·'lhE!,,~SI)flf,~~m~c~,~.FeB,s1~durlng ,~O~~,ttr,.,,,aDd .,"'MorrW;~ll',(II ~,
," ~Cb',I~ the ,t8~9'j arid. moreover. was ,ca~pus, or the ll.iversfty ,Or N'ebrallka.

,1Ja
i[1

,U;j. ~)i II·, ""'i,:trE~I!sl ,"
""

.-. i

A
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dividuals, families, lnstltutlcns and en
tire communities were prepared for quick
action when tornadoes threaten'.

The l'. S. Weather Bureau wfll issue
a "tornado watch" when tornadoes are-ex
pected to develop.' A "tornado warning"
will be issued when a tornado has been
sighted.

It might be well for parents to make
sure their children know exactly what to
do in case a tornado threatens the home,
particular-ly at night. Advance planning
may 'mean-saving a -Hfe,

Wayne residents will hear the fire
siren sound for three au-second blasts
with IS-second pa'useibetweeTii the blasts
wten a tornado Is sighted 10 the Wayne
area. The all-clear signal will be a 60
secOnd blast.

Plan ahead and live. - MMW.

31 per cent of the county populatloo,
whfle WIlsce represents 69 per cent.

Look at it this way. There are 3.320
people in the county who could muster a
majority of two votes 00 the three-member
county board. Those two votes could have
more power than Wilsons; one vote even
though Wilson represents more than twice
as many people - 7,176.

Actually, there are 1.36S people in
Distr-ict n who have the same amount c1
power - one vcte > in their county board
member as 7,176 people in Ivistr-ict I have
throlf:"h their commissioner.

With'\that kind f1 lopsided repre
sentence and with the cmmty falling to
conform to either state or federal re
districting laws prior to the 1970 general
election, there is a IXissfbllity a suit
could be filed against the county board
ccntestinz the general election as it per
tams to the commlsstciers ,

Ocr questkn: Did that part oC the
1970 election Pertainfngt'othe county board
meet statutory requirememts rourd in Sec.
23-151 of state law? - )fMW.

Art Is difficult. transient is her re
ward. - Schiller.

Public Power, who were withoot service
for 50 hours.

Then, of course, I wouldn't forget
the maUmen who so faithfully deJfvered
the mall. They really lived up to their
motto - "neither rain nor snow nor
gloom of night can stay these couriers
(rom their duty."

I have one more thank yOU left. It
is for the Cotmtycommissioners. They are
not ooly doing a good job on the roads
but they show signs of trying to save us
some, money. This is indeed a rare
quality In man these days.

Undoubtedly. the prOper thing is to
have a hearing on the hospital district,
but. now as loog as we're speaking of
doing things properly, I have ooe question.
When it is put up to a vote of the poeple,
who gets to vat:e? The property owners
who win be shOUldering the whole load
or everyone in the district? It Is anwslng
to note that two people who have voiced
their opinjgn so stroogly (or It do not
own, ale parcel of property.

Lois Lessrnann

Wayne

An Intetesting Question

Th. ~ayne Herald
"51"i... Northe.st Nebr.s ...·s GrHt Fi

LeH~rs to the editor mav be ,?ublished with. pseudonym
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Tornodo Time Again

" Are the 10,400 residents in Wayne'
County equally represented in ccunty
government?

Wayne COtn'lty Is divided Into three
ccmmlsslceer districts or unequal popu
lation. This situatfoo does not compl~

with stateor federal law.
Joe wtlsca is commtsstoner of Dis

trict I. As one of three county board
members, Wilson represents 69 per cent.
or 7,176 persons, of the cocntv's pope
larlon, About 75 per cent of the 7,176
or 5,379 persons, reside in Wayne.

Ken Edd1e, commissioner of District
D, represents 1,365 county residents, or
ooly. 13 per cent of the county popu
Iat!m.

Commtsstcaer Floyd Burt in District
m represents 18 per cent of the countv
pl)J)UIatI.oo, or a total of 1,955 people-.

Each of the commlsstoners has equal
voting power even though Wilson speaks
and acts, in behalf of more than twice
the number of people represented by Burt
and Eddie combined. Burt and Eddie
represent a-total or 3,320 people, or about

An Incurable itch for scribbUngtakes
pl)s&i!ssloo of many, and grows jnveterate
in their Insane breasts. - Juvenal in "Sa
tires."

Dear Editor:
A late winter storm such as we had

tft'o weeks ago can mean no good; Pm
sure there: are many who will· agree to
that. Howev,r, it did leave me with a
feeling of thankfulness. It brings to mirxl
?-thankful we should be for the things

;we normally take (or granted.
J was thankful that we had a radio

station located In our town. The ann
wncer.s did a superb job or getting the
cancellatioos on the air as soon as they
were made avaIlable to them. J was thank
ful our electricity did not go off before
we heard the announcement of the Wayne
Carroll school closing.

We are extremely grateful to the
boys at the REA who restored our power
that evening. What a dedicated bunch they

~~y::! ~~d~::~~'a:1::V:
tile house. It made us even more thank
ful that they did such a fine job when
we learned of residents north a few more

--' m1le" who are not served by Wayne Co.

)

April, May and June are the three
months when the central United States is 
most apt to experience the violent lash
of a tornado. ,J

Tornadoes are the smallest of storms
but are also known to be the most violent.

IMore often then not they grind out their
destructIon between 4 and 6 p.m,

This type of storm can, .of course.
happen In any or the 50 states at any
time or the year and a! any hour of, the

------,-----(jay-or-nlght--.
Lives are lost and millions ofdollars

Of damage are reported each year due
to tornadoes. Since the early 1950's, the
tornado death toll has averaged 123 per
year. >

.Ahhough the destructtoe caused by
these swif:t-strUdng storms cannot bepre
vented. many lives could be saved if fn-

r

O.ur:'I~";ty dt.pe"n.i:fs On. 'the ,,'freedom '~' the press,'~~nd. that. cannot be limihd
__'-'--__'-'--~~W:::':.:lh::::lHo:::'_=belngJost. - Thoma,Jeff.rSOll I Letter, 1786
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CHIROPRACTOR

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W.. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

5, S.Hillier, D.C.
l00'Wcsl2nd Ph., 375-3450

state and local tax
will almost double by

1980, the Chamber of Com
merce of the I nlted States pre
dicts. State tax receipts, now
some $42 billiOfJ., will probably
rise to $95 billion. At present
rates, localities wHl lncrease
their collections from $35b1lUon
to $55 billion.

George L John, -M,D,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
_ OHic~h"ne _375-U.7~,

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance HauUn,
Livestol:k and Grain

Ward's .Riverside BaUenee
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375w2'128 or

Night5 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mer,

-LeW Meetblgs Held
Salem Lutheran Church wom

en Circles met Thursday alter
noon.

Circle I met in the Mrs. P. N.
Oberg horne- 'with Mrs. Marvin
Muller, hostess. Ftrteen mem
bers attended. Mrs.j'JormanHag
lund presented the lesson.

Circle D met in the Mrs. Mabel
Bard home with 12 members.
The lesson was given :by Mrs.
Francis Fischer.

Circle ill met in the Mrs.
Florence Donelson home with
nine attending. Mrs. Charles
Pierson was in charge of the
lesson.

Circle IV met in the rellow
ship hall with Mrs~ Lewis Bales,
hostess. 'fen women attended with
Mrs ." Thurt- Johnson giving the
lesson. .

Circle v mot in the morning
in the Mr s , .Iack Park home with
1~ members. Ouests were Mrs.
Inrth rc mpkc and Mr s . Kermit
Johnson. The lesson was pre
sented bv Strs , Starttn Holm
berg.

The Ie.sscn at each meeting
was "Jr-sus , Is The C'hrist."

Lunch was served by each
hostess. The next meetings will
be \-fay 6.

Educatianal TV
Back to Normal

10<" van [nan of Lincoln, field
supervisor for xebraska Educa
tiona! Teledsion, announced that
ET\' rc sumco norma! telecast
acttvtuc s Fr ida , morning, and
said he would like to express
his thanks to the viewers for
their patience and -ooperatton.

!l~h winds, ice and snow which
moved across northeast Ncbr-as
ka 'vlar c h 18 left area television
fans without "Sesame Streetvand
other popular programs tcm
por arilv. The severe weather
condtuons had damaged 200 feet
of transmission line In the 1,065
foot tower of fDC\T-TV located
southwest of Carroll.

375-32Q2

_ 375..2043

1-09 W, 2nd

_375-2842

__ 375-3115 1 _

375·1735
__ 375-1138

375-2139
375-1690
375-3205-~~~~z:1----------

Call 375-1122
__ "" 375-3llOO 1- - - - - - - - - -

FINANCE

Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Treasurer 
Leslie W, Ellis.

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry _. .

City Attorney -:....
John V. Addison

Gfluncilmen .-=
KeIfhMosley _
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
E, G, Smith
Darrel Fuelberth
R. H. Banister

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLfENBERG
1',0, BOx 4li8 • w.~ Nallr.

Personal - Machinery Pbooe 3750mB

and Automobi!e Loansl-------:---,-

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

Prof~sional Farm Management
Sales • wans - Appralnll

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
- ALL MAKES and MODElS
Painting wGlass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-l968

WAYNE CIYY OFFICIALS

First Nati9nal_Bonk
INVES'rMENTS SAYINGS

. COMM~lkrnG
Phon\, '315-~

Mrs-, Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287-2543

Covenant Women Circles met
this week. Tuesday evening Iiuth
Circle met in the Mr s . I·'red
salmon home with Mrs. John
Vlken, co-hostess. Eleven mcm
bar-s and a guest, Mr s , Art Borg,
who presented uic Ies scn , werc
present.

Naomi Circle met wcdnesdav
afternoon in the Mrs. Mar-vin
Felt home with IS present. Mr s.
Fred Jansson was co-nostcss .
Mrs. Husse ll Wenstrand was les
son leader.

Rebecca Circ1£' met wcdnc s
day afternoon in the Mr-s , .Joe
Anderson home with Mrs. Fbha
Holm, co-hostes , , Eleven me m
bar-s attended. Le s son leader was
Mrs. Art Borg.

The le sson at each meeting
was the Twelfth and Thirteenth
Chapters of Matthew. Lunch was
served at each meet ing . xext
drcle meeting date will be June
30,

WAKEFIELD,

Church Women Meet

parish throughout the rears,
Mrs. Veronica ,.Calhoon, a

registered 'n ur s e, assists the
busy doctor with his daily office
pr~ctlce.. Noting that he stllI
makes house cans, she said that
the physician always Sees each
of his patients who come to the
office in the forenoon before he
take's time for lunch, She said
it may mean a 3 r.km-Iunch 00
a busy day, but he always sees
them and also those who arrive
In the afternoon.

Last April Dr. Carroll was
one of 10 doctors in the state re
ceiving a 50-year pin from the
Nebraska State Medical Asso
ciation in receenttton of his work.

Dr. Carroll said he plans to
dose pis office in Laurel some
time later this year, cosstblv
ln November, and take "two or
three months off" to see if he
enjoys "doing nothing."

lie said if he decided he was
not enjoying himself he would
likely go back to work taking a
few patients by appoint ment .

Several attempts have been
made by the physfc ian to get
yotmg doctors interested in lo
cating in Laurel, but he noted
the attempts have proven ensue
cossful.

The wavne CN'ebr.)Herald, Moitday. Apr~15.1971

OPTOMETRIST

DIC.K KEIDEL
Registered PbarmacLst

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone'375-1.u4

INSURANCE

IN,sURANCE & REAL ESTATF.
Llf.c /-I(J~pitatization· Disabilily
tforrrcO--Wflt.'-f-S-·a-nd,--F..armowner,~

property coverages

PHARMACIST

~ PAUl JN3t1JtANCll CaMPANIli
S-Ome:.:llloom!D&loIl,Il1lIIoIl

U8 West 3rd, - Wayne
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

(This Space

for Rent)

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS, co,
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

~
" """,A

I"IU.... "C\

KEITH JECH, CLU
27:'-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

W, A, KOEBER,O,D,
"'. OPTOMETRIST

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375..2696

Dean C. Piersqn Agency
111 West 3"d Wayne

physicals required' rnany hoUrs
of his time bI..!t he charged noth
Ing 'tor his services. AS ,8r.e$uJt
he was presented a citatl~,-f)-P.tJ
the office of President ROQ'Bevelt
each year for five years':ti't rec
qmition of his work.

The Carrolls have traveled ex
tenstvely throtghout the U. S.
and Europe. The .couple has been
in all the states whh the excep
ttoa of H'-',waU and Alaska. In
1950 they ~ade a trip to Rome
on a .Holy .lear Pilgrimage and
toured I~l:!Jy, France, Holland,
Belgium~- England, and Ireland.

IXJ Dec. 17,1962, Dr. Carroll
was made a Knight of St , Greg
ory. lie received papal honor-s
bestowed by. Archbishop Bergen
in a ceremony at St. Mary's
C h u r chin Laurel wher-e the
couple have been active, in the

added his brother's lO-year-Qld
son, .Jack. to the Iamfly circle.
The boy had lost his mother when
he was but two and a half years
old.

Jack attended school at Lau
rel and followed the' medical
path set by his father and uncles,
He graduated rrom Creighton In
1957 as did his father and two
uncles In previous years.

Dr. Carroll, s-eldom far away
from his trademark-a cigar,
was mayor of 'Laurel from 1931
36 and active in other civic
duties such as serving on the
town board. lie has also piled
up a 'record of 18 years as a
member of the 'school' board.

During World War n Dr. Car
roll served as an examining
physician for young men going
into the .lTHUtary service. The

THIS 1910 MODEL T wa~ Dr Carroll's first eute which provided him with m ..ny mile..
ot transportation in m",king rural house c",Us. •-----------------
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Cancer Proclamation
WHEREAS, there are more than 1,500,000 Americans

utlvctodav who havebeen -rir-cd of -{'ant'er. aHd· -
wIlFln:,\S, one out of throe ar(" now bein~ cured.of

cancer, and

with \~~t:·~!;~t~:~~~~ O~nlt~~~~;~~ ~I il(~~~~ ~~~:~if ~u~~~
nosed ill time and properly treated, and

WIlEHFAS, an annual physical rlwl'kup and knowledge
of the Seven Warning .~ignals of eancer popularized by the
Amerlcan Cane'er Society can help san' tllousands of lives
from cancer, and

WIlElif".J\S, the \mNiran ('am'er <.,.odety has produced
life-.saving leaflets about the ehe('kup and th(' ~ven Warning
Signals that are being distributed to tile [X"opte of OIJrState,
and

\\ I [r-:HL\S, ttl(' ,\m~rican ( ann.'r Society is steppioo up
iyre~carch efforts in the ~earch for causes and cures
of ~ncer,

\\ JIF[I!·' '\<", lhe '\mnican {an<,el" Soc!el.I's battle on
research and edueatirXl h ReUmg the rratirmal priority it
d!!SCn'1''i at the ('(~r("''isiooal and Pres-ident·ia-l- levels,

Therefore, be it re~olved that all residents of "ayne
be urged to support thi.,{'dueational and fund-raising effort~

of the ,\ merlcan Cancer Soclctj as jXl.rt of Caneer Control
\-footh in April.

Laurel
whether or not he had medicine
onhand to remedy excessive gas.
Dr. Carroll said he told the farm
er that he did have and that he
wouldcomeout. Hearrived at the
(arm place oo~y todtscover two
bloated cowS'. .

Not to be outdone, the doctor
went ahead and saved the cows
with about ten times the normal

- dose needed for-a human.
It was during those Years that

he decided to 'wear a moustache
tor'fi more mature appearance
as fTI;3Jly were calling httn .the
"kid doctor." He still wears it.

In 1936 one of 'thE: doctor's
brothers-a surgeon in SanFran
cisco-died so he and his wHe

.
InYear

in the other, Dr. Carroll started
pr-actle ing medicine Feb. 22,
1921,

He married Helen Manr-y that
Septombe r .

He recalls wah humor 'that it
was In 1921 when he received a
call from a farmer inquirlng

not market "any product which, in recom
mended usage, might be a health hazard to
the user, his family, or his ~ts,".
FOfm and dilution of lawn materials make
a difference as does the method of applica
tion, Scotts products are not applied as d.vsts
nor as spray~ so they do not drift. Instead,
the dry granules are dropped directly onto
the lawn with the unique Saous Spreader.
They stay in place to do their job and then
disintegrate intq their basic elemel!!.Land
return to the soil, whence they ,carne,

Halt~ Plus. It combines the full greening
power of Scotl<., Turf Builder with po,>iti,..c
crabgr(JH pre\'{!ntiofl, Spread it on your lav.n
in laic winler or carly '>pring, and il form"
an invi..Jblc barrier Ihat knocks off crabgras'>
aJ' it .\prouts. While'your fertilized lawn grows
thicker, Murdier and greener.

Sa•• $3 5,000 sq ft'i22Ibs).J4;'1511.95
Save $ 1.60 2,500 Iq ft ( I I Ibs);v.<5 6.35

OR, •. P. CA••OLL look. OYer r..... ~.Im"' HMo
"emes of 3,500 b.bl.. he has delivered In 50 yurs of puc.
tieing mediclne. The physiden pl.ns 10 do,e his office in
Leur.1 1.1. thi, ye.r,

1:1
·~t •.
~d!:~: Halts I
~)~.';~:::~;~ .. '
r[~_,.

Scotts products and environmental C'OIW&n

Even though the federal government put a
ban on 267 pesticidal products during the
past year, not one of t,hem was a Scous prod
ucr. One reason for this is that in its early
history, the Company.determined it would

aulhorized @~~---'.""II,,- ~_

Ii!B.rhar.t
"LUM_••R~O.

-~.,

Scotts EarlyBird Sale
saves you 20%

on these lawn favorites

1:1_"Turf Builder, America\' favorite krtililcr for
dC\'l.:lnping thid. preen lav.n~. Spread it 1111

your lawn in' early "pring 10 rna~e }flUr gr;j\\.1- -. hounce hack fa\ICr from till.: rigor\ of win~n
Turf nUlk1er te'cJ'IS gr~ gn..--e1lcr ktflg~r too.

TurfBRiIdtr thanl-.\ to ih prolonged feeding action Clean.
'~: .' [y,,~ lightv,,:igh-t. e<l\Yt(1 h:mdlc,

"i.f.:l~li ~~ ,~._I',., 5:NI:~f~:!1. Sa\'c $3 15.000 "4 ft (66 lb~)~ 10.9
~'Lr~ ,.',", 5a•• $2 IO,OOOsqft IHlhs,.9»'f 7.95

I San $1.10 ),000 \L] fr (22 lb\ 1..5--f-j -1.35

For over 100 ye\rs Scotts products have
helped extend America's greenery..Because
of patented processes. the active ingredients
in thcae products stay in place on the plants
or in the soil to do their job and then revert
to their basic elements. No lawnowner need
hesitate'to use them according 10 directions.

;

By Merlin Wright

Looking at the hands or.Dr,
R. P.\f~rroll of Laurel is like
Jooklng at two volumes of color
ful hlstcry,

Th.~Ohands' have served the

r~l; ;:~,~~~;I,J~rl~~~
3,500 ba Iee during a 50-year
medical practice ~ In the same
community.

Just one year ago Dr. Carroll
marked hta fiftieth year in the
medical profession. lie wUl mark
his fiftieth year In Laurel this
year and he and his wife will
also celebrate their fiftieth wed
ding anntver-sar-y this summer.

Hay P. Carroll, son of a Mon~

tana coal mlner-, was just nine
years old when he started getting
up aq 4 a.m. to $~O to work on
his ffrat jOb-selling papers on
the streets of Butte.

By turning his earnings from
sell in g papers over to hla
mother, he was able to save
$1,120 by the age of Ifi.

Out of school at an early age, I
Carroll traveled to Omaha wher-e
he enrolled In medical college.
I1avlng learned thrift and hard
work at home, he continued work-
lng his way thro~h colleRe by
folding newspapers, Rot a job
servlnR' as night clerk at the
Hamllton Hotel and at one time
served meals at Mrs. Aver,;'/; of class work.
Boarding House for teachers on After internships In Denver
Davenport Street. and oma t. a, the 24wvear-old

Even though his medic al rr aln- bachelor moved to [..aur-e[ where
l.rij::' was inter-rupted by a brief he rented two rooms in the rhl
stint In the military service, cazo Housu, now known as a
the yOUJ'lK medical student gTad~ hcte I on Main Street. Living in
uated in 1920 following five vear-s 'OOC room and seeing patients
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-Ph. 375-1280
ENDS WEDNESDAY

7:10 & 9:10 P.M.
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fin details see our
Jo~.~!!1 underwear display .

wailt bend.

Sl BACK WHEN YOU SEND IN YOUR 3·PAK
TO'JOCKEY.

POWER-KNIT T-SHIRT, 3-pak $5.00
Langll'r ,w:eoring 'combed ·cotton, Sumfr..~ coUlir.

$1 BACK WHEN YOU SEND IN YOUR 3·PAK TO
JOCKEY.

F~(, met ~fonday cventnn in
the Laverne Wlschhof home.

April 17 meeting ..... ill be in
the Irene Gcewc home for a 7
p.m, cooperative 'supper.

FNC Meet Is Mondoy

.Mrs. Brasch Has Club
- - -8~fttes Card Club met March

Hi in the home of \irs. Steve
Brasch. Mrs. Bud Froehlich and
Nfrs. Val Ktene st won prizes.
~rs. nob Fleming will host the
8 p.m. meeting April Ii.

When you mail
Jockey·>Menswear

~(J: the empty wrapper
.Ii. -......... from a 3-pack, or 3 Singlel' " packs of JockeY" ClaSSIC

5f
' briefs or Jockey Power-Knlt~

T-shIrts, plus the sales sllp
" Jockey~ WIll mall you back $1.

Limit: 2 redemptions per family.
''''~(t

>: ,t CLASSIC BRIEF, 3 pair pak $4.S0
~ 100"10 combed cotton, no vap front. hut reSllllnt

t~·~
. clothing for men'

iuul. young men

Sharpen .UpYour
Easter looks

Select now .froin our fashions Clnd values. We
have the suits, eoats and furnishings to sharpen
·up you,' Eosterocind.~after. appearanee.C.O()rdin-
atedfrarn tap to lIOCk. Qnd ready to gIve you
a ~ardrobe~full of best~dressed looks•. ". "OJ!!' ... 0' . ._

·m~afJ-ei
Maktng plans for a'May

29 wedding are Nancy Ras
tede and Michael Ptacek,
both of Lincoln. The en
gagement has been en
nou nc e d by the bride
elect's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rastede at
Corccrd.

Miss Ra s t e d e is the
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pearson.
also of Concord. llerfiance
Is the son of Mr. and Mr s,
Vladimer Ptacek. Cclum
bus,

GetSlfree
d1!Jit!g

1heJocl{~®

VeorBrlef
sate.

April 1toMay I,
1971.

Married 60 Years

Duo Club Meeting Held

An Emer sce couple. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kai, .....ho have spent
most or their lives tn- the Leslie
area, wi ll be qulet ly marking
their fir~ wedding anniver-sar-y
this Tue sdav. 'co celebration Is
being planned, but cards will be
welcome. It was incorrectly
stated in 'rhursday's papor tnat
the anniversary date would be
Saturday,

Omaha. ttostesses, were Mrs.
Scheer and her daughter, Donna,
and guests lneluded the bride
elect's mother 'and ststera from
Plainview, her-grandmother.
Mrs , 1.. ~L ~footag or Omaha, and
Mr s , Welte.

Wednesday a pre-nuptlallunch
em hoooring Miss Holmsteadt
was given at" ~fIller's Tea jtoom,
wavne, by W~C resident direc
tors, Mrs. Mer le Beckner, Mr-s,
k1a :\ioosoo, Mr s , Celia Asmus

<sen, ~frs. Howard Witt, Mrs.
Eveline Hertel and Mrs. Clar..
eicc Lippert. Mr s , Welte was al-
110 present. ~

The group presented the hon
'erec a gift of matched sheets and
plltowcasos and Individual kitch
en t:adi;ets.

~ r.racc Lutheran DuoClub rnem
bors met Monday evening at the
church. ~tr. and Mrs , Arvid
\!arks conducted the Blble qulz z,

'Ir. and 'irs. Fritz '!.ann re
p-u-tr-d fJO the Lutheran Laymen's
l-k3gUe coovention held at .Has
tings March 27 .and 28 and Pas
tor Bemthal announced that a
circuit meeting will be held at
tlie church .April 25 for discus
sion 00 the new Sooday school
material.

f'a<;t0r and \{rs. Bernthal and
·\lr. and \1rs. Erwin Oswald serv
ed. 'nle l\prll 2G meeting will
br a winner-Ios('r supper at the
(·hurch.

.~'.'.·;.\.•·~S'.'

'.~... ,v..., ••~-'f

PEOPLES ... NATURll
GAS

Will Be CI~sed

Friday Afternoon;
April 9

'to-WAY. APIHL ,':i, 19i1
Acme, ~1rs. f1atUe lIall. 2 p.m.
American I.('gloo and '\llxiliar~, k p.m.
Confusable Collecton Ouestcrs (Iuh, \frs. (rl.-orge

Thorbcck, k p.m.
,"w Card Cluh, Duane Creamt'r home
"Plnocchio," Ham,~l'·' l1ieatrp, Winlle '-Itllte College,

1 p.m.
Ira:rllc--Carroll 'fusk BOQstcrs, hig!1 sehool band room,

2:30 p.m.

~
a;rne - - L'ounty Home Extensloo Council, courthouse

rn;;DAY, APRrL 6, 19':'"1
C ~tral Sodal Circle, Mrs. Chris Baier, 2 p.m.

F:ttes, ~lrs. Bob Fleming, fl p.m.
IIl11slde Club, Mrs. Emma Ott.e, 2 p.m.
PEa
"Plnocchio," Hamse) Theatr!:!, Wayne ,'>tate,College, 10

a.m. and I p.m.
Wa,,11e State College Faculty Wives, electioo of officers,

. Birch Room. 8 p.m.
- Wf-D\""ESDAY. APR1L 7,1971

Coozins' CTull, \Tis; -\VIIJar(JTIIed<;c--
"F'inocchlo," Ramsey Theatre, Wayne State College, 1

p.m. and B p.m.
Sunshihe Home Extensloo Club, Orville ~elscn home
t'nited Presb}1erian Women's Associatloo. 2 p.m.
TOPS

_ THL1t':iDAY, APRn~ 8,1971
"Pinocchio." Ramsey 'Theatre. Wayne state College. 10

a.m. and 1 p.m.
Hoo.-ing Gardeners Club, Mrs. Hoy Albertsen, 2 p.m.

FRIDA\', APHIL 9,1971
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

~fO!\1)A),. APHn. 12, 1971
Coterie
Mcnday Pitch ClUb, Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m.
OF;';
VFW Post and Auxiliary, \'ets' Club. 8 p.m.

Honor B. Holmstead at
Two Bridal Courtesies

Bockv rtotmsteact, daughter of
\1r. and Mr-s. Berkley uotmstcad,
Plain-}?p'w, has, been honor-ed re
centlv with twobrtdat courtostcs,
:\ti s s Holmstead, a student at
wavnc state College, will be
come the xrav 15' bride of Ter-r-y
Welte. son of"Mr s , Roberta Wel
te, a resident director at warne
State College.

'March 28, 16 guests gathered
In the home d Mrs. Carl Scheer.

L.urie Wllften 01 W• .,.,. •••
crowned ROM Owen of Delt.
Sigma Pi when the W.yne State
business society hid its IInnulil
Rose Formal Much 26. A fresh·
m.n at the college, d1e is 4

d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs, Art
wetters. Last year's R 0' e
Queen. Kathy Karel, crowned
her succeuor. About 100 aMend·
ed the formal dinner dance In

South Sioux City.

Hold Bidorbi Meeting
Bldorbi met Tuesday evening

in the home of ~fr5. F:vcret"tRob
er't5. \frs. (;orden \'uernr)(;:!f--':er
I'.'as a Ruest and {"ard pri7('~

wcre won b', \frs. \\"iiliam ~tipp

and ~frs. H.' E. (iQrmley.
\pril 13 mectin~ wili be at

:'I p.m ......ith :-'frs. ~ipp.

soo, :o.trs. RayGormallyand ~trs.

Freddie Bartels, Jlubtnrd, \1rs.
Don Pippitt, [.aurel, :-'1rs. Leon
Wkkman and \frs. \orman Wick
man, Pender, "'irs. Clarence
Luhr ~d \frs. :-.taritz Carlson.
Wakefield, and \frs. E. H. Lis
ka. Wayne. ~

The homemakers brought plans
of .t hc-l r preY'---ot kite-hen.s or
proposed kitchen" to the se~

sians and recei~'ed guidance in
further planning through awll
cation Orthe principles of gen
eral kitchen planning diScussed
and demonstrated b}' Mary Dale
McGregor. _

other topics covered in the
course were "'efficient cabinet
storage," "the importance of
good lighting," and ''floor COver
ings ...

Tour Museum Tuesday
Mrs. Tillie- naYtffs--anct---6old-te-

I e on a r d took members of Cub
Scout Pack I'7B, Den 8 00 a'toUT
through Wayne Cotrlty's histori
cal museum at the courthouse
Tuesdayaftern'oon.

Scouts whQ made the trip were
Jay Haberer, TomlTlj Fleer, f'.la
vid Blenderman. Brian Fleming.
Marty Solte, Tim Harms and
Michael I?~._They were ac
companied ti). Deri Mother Mrs.
Howard Fleer and Assistant
Leader Mrs. Robert Haberer.

Hall. Mrs. Lora Jojnscn, Mr-s, Elsie -Scott
and Mrs. otto Herrmann.

The cake, baked and decoratedbv Strs,
Lillian Hoffman and Str s , Laura .roies, was
served bv .Jovce Jenes and Arlene Beltz.
Sandra Johns~ and Sue Topp served punch.

Crendscns ~!.arlen and Charles' Jones
served as hosts and the couple's SOl1. Clif
ford Jone s, was master of cer-emonies. A
reading, "1hiS Is Your Life," was given ,bY
Mrs. Don Herrmann, and a mock weddmg
was performed by nephews of the couple.
Shelly Glass accompanied group singing and
a number by Kevin and nary Johnsen and
Stacy Glass. A reading and song were pre
sented by Florence, Denise and Doris Scott.

Mr , and Mr s • Jones have farmed near.
Carroll all their married ttre. They have Ctle
s~, Clifford Jones, and three gr-andchlldren,

president.

Wa~rteld officers attending
the meeting were ~iss Victor.
Wakefield president; Linda Swan
sen, vice-president; Suetlen Sun
dell. secretary; Barbara Luhr,
treasurer; Susan Gustafson. de
gree chairman; Kathy Pospisil,
sCl1g.Ieader , and Suzanne Wage
man, recreattcn cbair man.Spon
sors aloog were Katherine Heebe
and Mrs. Alvin Sundell.

~in speaker at the conven
tim was a former ~fiss Ameri
ca. Mar-Llyn Van de Berg, who
spoke on "Setting Goals and a
Time' for Their Achievement."
State theme was "FilA Cares."

Sixteen Homemakers at
Planning Short Course

A kitchen plannin.e:short course
was conducted in three sessions
during March-at the ~orthcast

Station, Concord, by ~lary Dale
McGregor, State Extension Spe
cialist in Housing.

The sixteen homemakers en
rolled in the short coorse were
Mrs. Roben: Oberg, ~fr.and ~frs.

V(!rn Jooes-, Allen, Mrs. Quinten
Erwin and ~frs. Bob, FrUschen,
Coocord, Mrs. Larry Lubber
stedt, Dixoo, Mrs. Paul Bodlack
and Mrs. William Longe, Emer-

TOPS Cll.!b Installs
Officers Wednesday

Wayne Blue Swinging TOPS
Club met Wednesday evening at
We51 Elementary School for in
stallation of officers. \'ew lead
er is 'Delores Winch; co-leader.
Pat Dahl; secretary, Germaine
Kaupj treasurer ,'Glendora Weis

.ler, and weight recorder, Nancy
Schuett.

The nine members present re
corded a total weekly loss of 251~

pounds with the weekly queen
marking an 11 JXluod loss.

Following the IAssiness meet
ing the group met with ooe of the
members for a party. Corsages
were' presented all members.

Ttie group witJ meet again
at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday at the
school.

A' famtly dinner for 50, followed by a
reEPt:!on tor 125 guests was hell;i Sunday
at. moon at the carr.olJ auditorium to hoo.or
th 45th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Jones, Carroll. ,

Guests ... present from Yankton, S.' D.,
Red Oak and zmersoi, Iowa, and Norfolk.
Columbus, Plainview, Pierce. Monroe. Oma
hacBlalr-, Herman,'Hooper, Winside, Arling
ton. wame, Ames. Laurel and Stanton, were
registered by Doris Scott and Mrs. Jerry
otto.Nottolk.

Mrs. Francis Miller, Arlfngtoo. r-.frs.
Richard Metteer-, Wayne, and Mrs. George
Berner. Ames, arranged gifts.

Dinner chaIrman Mrs. Marion Glass
was assisted by Denise and Doris Scott.

/
JudY Herrmann. Karm Wax and Shelly Glass.
The' afternoon lunch and dinner were pre
pared by Mrs. Maude Fisher, Mrs. Sarah

Mark Wedding -Anniversa.ry-

Wakefield High School FHA
ChaJi;er 'was one of three chap
ters from Nebraska named to
receive the highest award, "HOn
or Charter" at the state Future
Homemakers d America coo
venttce in L.incoln 'Thursday and
Friday.

Kay Victor 9f Wakefield was
elected to the post of State De
gree Chairman at the meeting and
Suelien Sundell, also of Wake
fieJd. was named District V vice-

lOOpRonofGoesto~ememakers Club
Meets Thursday

W k f · Id G Up I"""" Homemaker-s Club mel,a e Ie fO Thursday afternoon. in the home
of Mr-s, Conrad wetershauser •
Twelve members answered roll
call by telling or humerous falls.
~frs. Mar-vin Hewlnkle was a
guest. .

The group sang "Aunt Dinah's
Quilting Par-tv," and Mr s , Gil
bert Hauss read "How to Trans
late Husbands' Lancuas-e." \lrs.
La\'erne was in charge of en
tertainment. April Fool prizes
awarded for pencil games went
to Mrs. Otto IIelthold, 'irs. ttar
vev Echtenkamp, Mrs. Wilbur
~~lte and \Irs. F.d ~feyer.

~1ay Ii mcettnz will be in the
home of Mrs . Laverne Wisch
hoff. Secret sisters' names will
be revealed with an excilange
of flowers or bulbs. 'cow names
will be dr-awn,
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(Tn OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ItMt Hall, Mayor-

Every government cHlc!..1
or board that h.ndl•• public
money., should publish at
regular inlervel. en eccount·
Ing of it showing where and
how each dollar I••PMrt. W.
hold this to be a fundamentel
principle to 'democratic lOY'
ernment.

WSC Search
Nearing End

Att.e'1
0211Sherry. City Clerk.

The search for the 1959theatre
goers who, as elementary school
students attended "Little Black
sambo" the first children's play
staged by the WSC;. nears an end.

To date. six replies have come
in from Betty Fisher, Brian Erd
mann, Ronald and Lorna Harder.
Tom McDermott, and Bruce Un
afeher,

If other eligible persClls w1l1
call 375-2200, extensioo 234 be- 
tween 1 and 5 p.m. they will
receive special recognition plus
an added bonus.

Yeas: SmIth. Groos. Braseh, Fuelberth.
Baliller.

Nly.,Nme.
1lleruult<Jithevotebellw S Yeli and

no!'layathlt~ordee1a:redlhellll'ltlut,"""'.
Motlm by co.md!mlll C,oa. IZI<lIldCG>d

ed by coundlmlro 8IIllllter thl! the Mayor
be IU[ho,I.1II!10 dra .. liP a ruohalalreeotr
;:~.Wl""er 51 lhl! lr1eh Capttol al Ntt-

Upon roll el,ll all v«ed Yea and the Mayor
d"el.lre<!t!>emc(lmelll"rled. _

Spod!leatloros on a Strllet Flu.her tor
the nty at WllYlle we'll epmlned and dt.
eu.sed.

Mottm b) ('oundlll\ln Fuelberthand see·
or.<le<l by Coundlmaro RMlat.er IhlI!.the.pe
d!klltlons for a.tree! rlu.ohprbe apt;l!J"over!
and the Clerk be al1hor-\zed tD "'vertille
f.".bIdaaoprovtdedbyiaw .

1lJeM.l;yor-at.aledtherootlonaroddlrected
the Clerk to ealltbe roll. Roll eall ruulted
ufollow.,

s~;;;.a: Barollltllr.Fuelherth.lInat:II.Grc.••

Nay.: NlI1e.
TIlt rell.ull otthe vote belng5 Y"llIl1Dd

nO ~ays the Mll.yordeelaTlII! the motion ear·
,"".

Attorney 10m Mdill.on .uggellt.ell C"""ell
oonald.,.lduaIPUrp:1.ebulldllwtohouie
the Waynll Yol1h Cenlllr and the Sllrtlor
Clt!2.eraClIllter,d"elarlroglhatthll$2501.
month In renlwQJId evenbJal!Y build a good
fadlltyloo;ervlcllboth!J11l'lUlllltlma.

There belnl;: no "her buslnea. to eome
befo,e roundl af Ihla tlme It _. moved
by COIIOellm..,Gr05l.,d....,mlSed-byC<u>
cllmanBruehthll.tCoundlldjoum.

l'DlI1,olleallthefoUowllwYlJtewul\lld:
Yeas: Banlat.er, G,o ..,Smlth, I)Ielherth,

Rrueh.
~aya: N<:ne.
T'herll8ul1oflhe...-Olebelng5Yea.1lIld

nO Nay. lhe May.,,- deelll.rlld the rootIon
eaerled.

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
KmtHlll.~or

SENIOK RICITAl: Three Wey'" Stete music l'IIetors 
(from left) Klltith Krulltger of Winside, Terry ,..150n of
Bode, I •. , and Mike Vondracek of Verdigre - will preunt
a joint senior retibl Monday evening at 8 in R.. m5ey The·
alre. Krueger and Nelson will play the trumpet; Nebon
also will sing; Vondracek will perform on four instruments,
clarinet, tenor saxophone, bass cle rinet and conlrllbllu
cJo/lrinel.

AtIIlol:
DIZISberry, City Clerk
~Im by tot.K1dlman Cnu II.lld aer

llIIlledby COIA'I<'lImarrFue\berththll!.theabove
reao1utlmbeaPllTovedure.td.

The Mayoe stated the mOIlall1lddlreeted
the Clerk to c.1l the ,011. Roll elll rnu.lted
II foUowa:

d Duteh Elm uteeeee. TIlty """Id Illu> to
plarollhe trees In the iAl:I'lIOI\ area ilrKl In
Henry Vlcto, Memorl,l l'I.ek, and "QJId
IldlJltheeueotlho-treel.

Mayo, Hallreell1venedCoune!l!ltthl.
tlmeu a Board ~AdJu'1merrt.

CIty AtlomllY 10m At:!<llsmlnfor-medCoun
ell that 3/4 vOle a tho- COl.!r1ctl .. ould be
,.,.,e,,"5"y to JllII.! • matla! 111 a JAlblle
hearlqj:.

The Mayor lIfraln .<tate<! the matlon 1hI
lnatructe<ltheCIe,kloe_1I1heroll.Roll
eatlrll.lllter!aofollowobyl:all«

Yeaa: BIIllllll.er. F..\berth. Smith. GrQ$s.
Nay.: Brlleh.
TIltre.ult·ofIOOvotllbll!ng4YII"""

I Nay. the Mayor d"dllred the mor.!lIn ear
rlll<!llIldlhereaolalonlllloptOO.

AttornIlY Ilornrdl 'eque.<ted th!lt lIase
menta be dnwn Up-al Se .. eu. Slde~!JIa.

and "E:!eetrlo In the Kr!olJ.Addlllon IIOtlley
Oan become a matler of publle reeord.

Atto,oey 1\onlhof1alooeequelltedthld
r-c...,elleheekonlhreeflrilhydrlll!slhataril
m J)1"lvale property In the Knollo Addltlm,
an<I .. all.a..uredtheerlglnee,.. .. ouldrnaa
a report on the hydrant ••

Mr. RomOOftll.lao Informed Co....ellthal
80<:',of I"" lot markers In lhe Knolls Addl_
tloo ware mining a. a ,e-""It ot work by
ell1tr"etou In tOO area..,d requeotlld the
stake.berepLaee<!.

ThLs requeat wlll be handled by the f.n-.
~lneees.

The We.t Par-k p,o.!ect was dl.ou.llIId
and II .... moved b)' Comdlman FUlllberth
and seeQ'ld"d by Counellman llaollit<!r that
the projeel be aerepted foe funding In 1972
llIld the Milyorbllaulhorlzedloslgnm
behalf of the CIt~.

IIpon,olleallaUvOl.edYeaoro<llheMllyor
deda'ed thll matlonearrled.

MIltIQ'l bj' CouneJlIlllU1Smith and oeeoode<l
by COIllleltman Bra.eh lhat the .\funlrlpal

~ f.'le.etrle Department be authorized 10 JOin
(he Amerlean l"tlblle !'own A6sOCiaiionfor
meY,eu.

UDll1roll call sit vooed Yea lUI<Ilhe !>!Ilyor
d""lue<llhematlmearrled.

Conneetlng sldew"lles from Oak Drive to

~~:::"~~l.thw 111 WIIS: 3r<1 Street "as dla-

Matl~ by CwnellllllU1 Ranlster and ~_
II1ded by Coundlman Fllelbenh thllt sldl!
",.lk. he authorhe<l1l1 both aides d II-em
3rdSt,eel rromOak Drlvetoexlstlngwa!Jul.

t'pan roll call aU_oted Yea and the Mayor
dedaredthe mctllJlearrled.

TI,e ~lreet and Ailey Commltu<e recom
mended Ihat lhe !),gwen be aulho,uedlo
dra .. up prellmlnaryp11ros"" storm ""we"
beglmllt¥: at malnll and West :lrd~_~l.sp <11

South DouglllsStn>el.
Mot!m by (oundlmaro Banlat.er and we

mdedby(OlJIIollmll.nSmllhthatlhe~.en

be authorized 10 d,.... up prllUmlnary plat.
for Siorm .,,",wer. on So:J.rth Douglas Street
llIld .'aoQ'l West 3'd~,eet.

tJpan roll caU the following VOlewasltll<l
Yeas: Banll!U!" Gross. Smllh. Rnar-h.

Fuelbllrth,
~'YI: None.
n... re.ult ~ the...-Ole belni 5 Yilia and

roo NlJa the Mayordeclan!d the mc(lal ear

,"".
The 1011olJ1tw; reaoltClm Will pt"!:B111ld

.uII read by the Clerk:
ItEWLUTlCl'I

BE IT RESOLVED by the Maym- ancl City
COImeU ott'heCltyotWl,VtlCl. WIYJIII County,
Nebraska that OIZlSherry. City Admlnlllt,..
tm- ahall be dealgrolled as elXlrdlnl!or~

aettvltlea ~ dlaaater openrtlall In the 1971
rlrod.

Pall"" II.lIdawr... ""thl. 9tbdayotMareh.
19'71.

AND liE IT F"URTI-IF.R RESo1LVEI)~ a
e"rtlfledoopy~ ... ldulld..meo:rtR~1e
ba flied by the City Clerk ..-Ilh the City
TnlallUJ'"rlndlO1lhtheCountyClerk"~
Y1dfd by 1111'.

Atl,ud·
D..,Sberry, CIb'Clerk..."

lI .... a mave<lby CQmelb:nan Fuelberth.-:l
·... e<me<! by COtWItm.! Blnt.ter that the
lbove "".oltClOII be .Wrov..<l IIIld1d0lbd II
reid.

The Mayor-llUedtherootIOlllnde.l!ed
ror.blIlOlrollcaU.RollcaUrelultad ..
follow.:

Yeaa: Smlth.y..lberth.8IIllNr.
Nayl' ar..ch.Gro...
TIle result dthe vlJl>:' hellw 3.Yllu and

2 Nays I,," M.,yor madll nO de~IaT"lon b.t
Inllrtlrte<lthll Clly Attomey to eheekthp
lo'Calltf of ttte neeeUllry number ot YlJteI
requlrt>dto oarry.

M.,yor lIallrlleeliedthehearJq;r'or-20
minutes to enab~ the Attorn"y to Il'et the
neeeOll.arylnfor-mltlon

Mr. F"r""ela MotJI&nd Mr. l'ITllI' Chr(1I0,
N!preSllJlt!n( the local EAt CommIttee uked
('ClII\r11 to ell1.!der blocklni ot'falltreet
lor lhefalr to be l>eld In AprIl.

Comellman C,o...t.a~ lhll a letlllr
from lloe DepBrtmmt ~ nOlld.dste<l ~ ebruuy
3, Lndlell.t<:d lhat lhe sr.llte w...,ld noo allow
M.-lnStnetbloc'""'offllrldll .. ouldbenllces
saeytouall ••ldll!it~t.

Chief of Pollell Vem Fairchild objected
to" Ihree da} affa.lr U being tlXl 1!I'W;thld
ltoh...,ldend.oooer.

Mr. Maul ... Id the y.1r would Itart fTt·
daynoonandaetUII.IIym<lSl!u:rday~.

with only chweh .entell' Ioe~ tmll
ooon Smday. .

Ctlllrldiman Grou .. aa aJlllOlnted to rrtIIet
with ooolnelllnllrl to help det"rmlne lhe
~"etareatobebloc:kedalfforthef"a.lr.

TIlt EAC Comnttt!.lle uhlld CO<meli to
partlclpate 10 Ihee:rtllnt~Ull.00tolllJ'

for itaurlrlellfor thll 3 day. otthe Fllir.
~rdheWl.lonUw"movedbyCOlll\1:U.

=C,oll.Oand ... ~onder!byColllellIlllU1Ban
Iller that thll City makl! Idonltlonto~

for the In.url1leedul'1nll'theflllrlnthelmtUlt
alUll.OO. •

The Mayo, IJlltedthe motIon andd1re<:llld
the C~rk to ullthe roll. ltollcaU re.u!ted
.. follaw.:

Ye": BanIster, F1lelbtlrth, B!uch, Grou.
Smlth.

Nayl:N<:nIl.
The result althe vote beMi 5 Yelllllld

no NII.YS thltMayorl!eelarf:'dthe nililOOc&i'·--·
,"".

The EAt Committee lold Counell tooy
We,e elJl.lder!zll: ourehaalng 300 tree., U
II.IIf!dUni"to (eplaee tJ'etl. romoved beeau ...

City Clerk Il""rerellllbyhlm:

251.~?__ W~~ ~~~~Dc~~~~:=:
293.00 tlll1~ and the .tdjulltq and eqUlUz~ '"
124.10 aues.me-nta,.too.toI1ow1roBRII.01tt1al ......

10.50 peUCl1!1l<1&ndrelllbytheC~,k.
15.10 nesoumcs MAKING ASSESSMENTS
75;00 fiE IT RESOLVE]) by the MllYllT and

~~~ ~~Yt~~,~u~e~:Id~r~"f~'~=-~_I_._.
d uoeumerol. and areompl.llYlni plata.h<Jw-

7.20 Ing lile ulllnment. propo&lld to bIlll'lldt
for the COol a wll1er lrnprovemtflh and
.. orklncldentaltheretoe<:nstructedInWl@r

n.76 E>:ten.toro DllJtrlctNo.2fller!..lnthe~flcto

27,60 of IheCltyCIe~k .... lhe l:sthday.~ll1luuy.
3;00 1971. the fUlng ai.whlch neerce haa be.

ptlbllol>e<landhu bellll milled aarequ!n04
21.75 by 1lI.. , Irl<.\dtJ-e Pbjectloootoaald.ched-

uleauoenmerrt~madeby:

10.64 WATER EXTE/'.'SION DISTRICT NO.2'
5.01 Va!oxCooolructlalCo•• rll{>Tea«ltedby

82.55 Attorney B. B.llornhoftobJ,ee~totht

melhotla ~ flgurlni l.!aeurrtenU .... smaU
au~ and oddohape<l'«o.B. B.llorntdtobjeettd

to lhe useumentB III aome 10l5ln"r.,........
ed 51su.m..madjU51.menta be equallybol"a
byaUloUlrl<lnatJulltlhoaeownedbyVakDe./
ConrrtructIon COfllpeny.Mr.Boml>oflreQ;le.t
fd Counell reC!LJee the44'«I~VafoeCCD
stJuctIon Co. by$3.30andadtlSI3.2atotht
remalnlng II lOla.

That tte nkllch!lduLebeilnlltt.eutllllb
harllbyeorreetedaatollowa:
WATEIl EXTENSION DISTRICT NO.2·
,",0 changes.
II.lI<l .al'U!r full e<:nddllratlQ'l, oppu\u1Tlllll
a.rd app:lrtfonment a the .peefal benefh
elJllJ'e,reduDll1theprtlpl!rtyaho..-nlnsaitl
achedule aIlll plat ot aald lmprovernoent ••
lhl. C01lleli fitdo tMt the 901d p,Oll!!I11
10 spedal1y beneflletlby otlld Improvllmrnta
In lhllamoonl shown 011 odd aohedule:lItld
thallhealOO\l1toa:relnproportlmtotht
speclalbenefllOell1ferre<luponlooproperty
by s.ld lmprovemento and are nat In ,,~eell

~ ouch benem., lIT <:I. the cost of the 1m..
prwemenu;and

BE IT Yl}RTIfEH jlF.:';Ot.V£D, lhaf Ihi
s.1d .eheduLe. ~ llOoe""",,"nto llIld lhe.e_
eompanylng plat be ~d the same lahe,eby
.pp,bveda!he,elncor~eted;and

BE IT 1'l'IlTHEI! RE:SOLVED, lhalloore
t:.e"""therel.hllreby ...easedandlevled
I-a aspeclaltaxlliallutantluponel.eh~the

1oIe. pan. of lat., IrI<I J)lU"eelll. of Ian<l llIlblc
10 ...eOllment fo, lhe eoat of too oald 1m
p:ruvellll'nU,'ancltheownerm-OWl'llluthere
or, lOCated In aaldW8ter F'.rtenalal OI5trlC1
No.2 ....hownln ..ldplatll.1ld.e"""'01e.
II.1ldlherUllIIt'tlvllaulIIII.lIJ<peealt>d'lroflgurllO
",,1. oppo.lte to earh ~ the lame or- eOe·
reeted by this resolutl<:n,lII.lduaeuments
being levled·••lnll.ald 100o.,1f parelll.
of Kro",d m oeeot.K1tof thll e<:nolruelltl1~

the Imp,ovementl herelnbefllTe de.erlbed:

"'"BElT FL'IlTHFR RESOLVEIJ.lhallhelllld
sUII •• menta Ill.ln.t oaldlOl.s and J)ll1"ellls
ofgromdarllherllbydllela'tdtobelnpro
portlQ'l 10 the slllldal bCoeflts oonferred
Upt:ll uld p,o""rty by said lmprovamenh
IIfld nat In e~oes. of lJIIeh benefltl or ~ the
eOstdlhelmp,o"ernenta:1I.nll

, IlF IT FL"ltTlIEIi RESOt.VED~hatallspe
etaJ II.II.II.I!""merllo .hove P'"avlded for shsll
beeome dUll In fifty (So) day. attIIr lhe dale
oIlhe pauage ~thls 'llsolutlon ..d lTIII.y
bepald .. \thlnthlttlll'l.'"lthoutlntllreat..
but If nat 80pQld.lObear lnlllnat the,....

~:m'l",~~ ;~:;~ o:~ e::;e~~~:
.ilall heeom" dellnqUl!flt a8 follo .. o: Clle
tentil 01 the total amol,llt .hall beeoll'l.' de
Ilnquen1 fl! ly day,. afte r aueh levy ; one l8lt h
In me year; me t.entli In two years;lI1e
teothlntl,.ellye...;onetentlolnr""'}'l'llTO;
me tenth In (I_e year$; one tenth In au
years,oileletllhln""vefly"It';""II181th
In elg~ year.; lI1e tenth Innlnll yea:,..: me
lentil In tIIII j1!ars.~lloquent In.taUllll!!lh
shall belt !'line JlIIr cmt (9"',l""r Mmlm
InlerHl until paid and .hallbeeollecte<llro
the ""11.1 man ... r for the eollectlon of taJte ••

~, l'

Only 59~

A MEAL IN
A BUN

Sun, thru Thur. 11 a.m .•ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a,rn.·12 p.m.
Sat. 11 a.m,l~l a.m.

PARK FID<ll
fullertQ'l Lumber Compeny, Inm-
~r&pIIlnl. '.'

Mo"h Maehlne Shop, f1e.-ln ..
Wal11eAutoSll.lvage, Shafla .••

FmEFl.'J','O
Mc~.tt 11ITd.. ue, ~"a'~ .
M& S0/1 comJl"1!y, l.aoorMd

parts ...•..••
SlrMtFund,Ga•.••.•..•...
W.yne Auto Parts, Batre,l.a ..

AmpORT f'L'!I.'D
[)q-,lolrull1,SII.!&t"y ..
Neb,ukaDepartJJ1eTltofJ\e'Q'lau

tloa, T-HlI.l1gu jMymeot ..
SEY,E1l MAr.>;TE'lA!':C'EFL']I,l)

11O'WlTdSloa~n.SII.lII.ry ....•. 229.05
Cttyot Wayne. Elertek "'C.... ke. 29.20
Sl'eetf"un<l. Gu ...••,...... 19.62

lNSIIHA.....O:,-t'!>.'ll
l~thll.ekCllnlr,WlI.eke,ntdden1. 18.00
Flnl!'latlonol&r\k...<>eeurUlea.20000.00

SEWE!1lEE IlW
s..wH Rllvetlue, Tean.ferooeOUlI. 29877.42

SEWER REVENUE FL'l'.tJ OO:l-OI8
<;"C"ommeroIIl.ISIlvingo & laM.

SeeuritLea ...•.. , ....•••. 20000.00
Dlull1l.ble Sll.vl11l~ Ij. IJ)II.II,Same .. 20000.00
w.yne f"ederalSll.vlngs & [.mll1,

Same ....••...••.•....• 20fKlo•OO
VAIlIOI-S l'UHf'[EEBOl;'IJ FUr-,tJ 002-275

FlratS'llon.llWlk.Seeu,ltleo
1/4/71 •...... , ...•.•.

Flut'l;!ltlQ'lolAank.Seeurltlll8 .8!1-422.50
Motloo by Ctlllrlol1lIWl nee •• and lWlell1deol

by Councl!mllll Ilruch lMt the elllims he
.1l_e<I ag.lmJlt""va,IOll.rmdsatMctty
u Indle.1M lhere.... and.. thal wurlll1h be
duwnlnpaymenlofsollll'.

1llII MIlyor-.UtedtherootfQ'lll.llddl'lI<'1tG
the C!erklu0111 the rolJ.f!ollcoil reoult-ecl
u-follow.'

Yeu'.Hanl.ter.Fuelbertli.lIruoh,Groes,
SmUh

NI,yI:NII1I1.
'The result otlhl' volebelzlg 5 Yeu QId

110 N.y. the Mayor- declared the rootlll1
eurled. r"

$evenlllitteu "lire rnd bylheCLe,k
and placed on reeoni.

Or.Gonlon Shu"" requellled C...... ellem.
older lhe r •• mlrl/l ~ Lat 3, BlOCk 9. Brtt
t.... and flTuslersAddltlll1from the preaent
R_I to B-2 an<llnrlwlIlrn,lIdjolnlngprollllr
1\e....ttolheP'"el«ltB-2.onll.

After lome dbeuul .... II "8.1 moved by
counclllIWl Grou IlI1dlllleoodMbyCOIII'ldl·
""'" Smlth lhatlhll roq".,.t a Or. Shupe be
",fer~ to lhe Manolnll rommlulm ancl
al.n ,oq""at a rev1ewofthe.onlng~lI.lIot

"",v",,lh 5;1,11111 from Cl!y LimIt! 10 ('\ty
Umlu. dl.tane. of ISO fllC.'t,lIIeh alde.

Tht \!ayor oI.tlldthemollmanddlrecle<l
theC!erktoc.UtMroll.Hollc.llrll_u l1M
.. foU""s

\e .. Ilr.8-rh. Cros,. SmIth. Aaniller.
fUl!lbenh

':ayl'':lI1t.
TIlt rnull ri Ill., vat" he!nll 5 YlIu..,d

nO NOYI the Mayor <1erla,.d lhe matlon elt·
d"r.

T¥oo 1"".lyouth,req"".tcd(nunrllell1·
• ldllr a spedal !l<'rmll to onabl. them to
keep sb rlokken. U r>t!•• de<la,lrl/l tloal

~t;: O~ll~:::' ~:r::e~:~~~ ~Ul~h~~~
w.rll II1ly the <1!J( b)lnJ( kind llIld ~f"re<l

oop:roblllm. tooe~hoo,.,
Alter s"me cicllbl'ratlm It .... moved lJ)

(wndlman roro.. and aeeQ'lded by ('(JJJletl
man I >Jelbr-rth IMt a perm!! be IHuedallow
lng the )t>util to kllep the !lJl ,ilk""n. a.
pet. p:rnvldlfll(lhllY arll keD! l,,.lde.

. ('DlI1 roll ,allll! vat"" Yea Illdthe Mayor
dec!aredthemlJlloneltrled.

'>1t.AlfredKoplln,'epreoenllnKthel'<-l,yne
Lion. (lub. req""stedthal (oundle<:n.oldllr
p.tt\nsi: frO_I DToof waU<r hydrllnU dt the
A1rporl Park. Mr. Kopllnll.lsootatedlhal
adllillonal restroom. w.re n..-eded llIldasho-J
ter could olao be u'lld.iIlId lftheCity
_w~ld fW'nl5hlhll matIIrl.l.thlll.lll1.Club
would l..rnbj-,-Ihe IabO' tor omat,~etkln.

It wn tho<$1ht teaslb!'> 10 In.<taJl frOG
DTlr)rhj'drllllts.butnoderlnl~d""IBlonrlllLCh

lid !It tht. lime and 0 .. matter "a. ,.,fllr~

lolhe Comml!Ulll.

" .--.t for • potrmf! by Farmen COOP
toln.t.l1 ••Jcn.... ptll ..... tedmdlflaeu.lfIll •

Motion by C<J.I1dlman Geon and lIIetnied
by (""""011....,, Rraseh lila! 1M potrmll be
1IT1Iltfd.
UponrollelUlllv~YealfldlheMayor

deda.-..dtllemotlonearrled.
C.,..,dlrnan H.nllllllr rllported ihla lhe

~rffi ("ommltW 11M con.lderecl all blda
for 1 new truek ror IhII~,ef!'t DeplU1meol""
It 11''' the 'lloommendItJ"" ailhll Commlttee
IllaIlhe bid ~ Ed Wold'" Auto("o~y

bIl'eee~ed. 1
MeUII1 by (QJn,:Uman Brueh..,<1 oe-r.

mded by ('<>moll""", Ra1l1at.llr lllal the bid
ot Ed Wollke AlIt,., ('omllllllY lor a GMl
trurk In the Imotm of $5.I03.OD be ac_
Ollpted.

TIlt Mayor SlItrothe matllJll llIld dlrect
f:'dthefLerkloo.lltherolJ.Rollclllr"..
.1I!tedufoll.o-wa:

Ye"· Smith. Illlrolater, (4-011. Fue!berth.
Beueh.

Nly., :'>me.
The ruult ~ lhe vlJl>:' belroJ( 5 Yea. and

no N.y. the "lay,.,r deelllred the mot!,..,
eurled.

The Mayor otlttlldlhellutordllralbl.l
00.. wU • ~blle hIIarhw .. Mvertllllld
II.IId rlll<llved lhe C"""etl Into a Bc.rd ~

Ad.ltlat.lTlIIfltandF.qualJutlon.
The Mayor Itated that the nut order

ot blJar.eU wutoeon.lderobJ,ectlon.a.rd
the adju.tment &nd eqUlllldni ~ the n
lII"merol. fm- the oonllructlm ~ water
1mpT17VIIITlIInU 1IId- work lneldm!al1her-elo
In W.~r ExtsulOll Dl6trlet No.2. The
Mayo, uked thlt City Clerk If any w:rltlftl
objectlm. hid ~ filed with him. The
follovrinll wrlttllf'l oll}eetlfJU fiLed wtth the

11.07
3_33,...

!8.91
2&.42

!5.27

'.00

27.23
27.30
91.23

517.00
14.19

-

i,
I

)

253M
241.12
m.95
239.0ll
12&.27
160.74
:n~-94

311M
221.41
313..57
BUD
2lS.9t
193.59
120.21
228.27
297.9ft

'.00
'"

maybe
we can
help you

ELECTRU: F1JNtl
A1bertAndenon.SIo!lry ••••
R'y Blira:.SIome.,.·.
N. fl. Bnaer. s.me .
Delmar C.rllon. Same ..
CenIdCarmlchul.Sl1'llt ..
Bamw 00II'1ln&. SlITlI •
Albert Gr..hom.S."..•.
Georp '''-''SenGI. SI". .
Robertl..lmb.5aJM •.
wllJl..m Meller. Sima •.
s-ndn MeYlr.SoI/TlI'••
O<:n NIII.IUl, SlIme ..
ArllIIe 011«1, Slme .•...
Edwin Raywlnkle. Sa"", .
cl.1r S!<>ake', Some ..
!lllrmMWarker.5aITlll.
Clty~w.ynll.Sewerlervlee.
COIIllttoC<>aIl~orlll,COIlpllrc'

Cooper-fluumer ("omI*!Y.
S/wll.&g.. kool•••

('ullli'anSott \\·.11' Servfell. rool-
~ehemleal , ....•

Y'<:~omy Plumtmg & lIellQ.
Part.&r1tt~I .

f:l"et,IcRllurvll'UI'd.flald"
Int. Re4l1m~k>nkel.

f'ltmer.('oop.Otl.
f·ullenon l.umber (OIT'l(::anY.

Lumber ....•. ' .......•

Kt:~:;I'Cor-P.. AnchOr'&

""'''allll.rdw.re.Cord.fIlAII••

"' .Mldwlllt (omrnllllelllm "",mee.
lne .. Radlo~tlIlr ..

Mordl \(aehIneShop.WlIld~£
,uJlllI~,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CITY COt/NCn. J'IWC~INGS
Man:hll,I1171

The Ma)'Ol'aM Cltr CCU'lclimet In rculu~
Millon In C<QlcU Chamblin at the" City
Au:I[tOl'lum en March 9.1911 at 7:30p.m.

n.e May(lT c,lIed IbIt meetlni' to order'
II'llh the !oll_l1llr preNllrt: MJ,yor Kmt 11&\1.
C.;q'Jcllrnen R. ft, a-lll:l.er, Darrel F1Jo!]"
berth. Hlnn 8rllch. PI:! Groll, E, G.
Smlth. City A%toI'NYJom AddI.on.r.clCIty
Clerk Dill Sherry.
Ab~:COUleUmanKeItllMol1f!y.
'The Mayorpre.1ded and the Clerk re

corde<ltile jJl"ocft'dIna"
~IonbyCOW1cllI'l'-.nJlatl1rterandle<:

ondedbyCOUldlllWlF'ulltberththll:.where
..,tht!cttyC!e'rkl\l.pn~ede~lelotlhe

~~~eau.:~::::~~~tZn=.h~W;
opportunltytore.tdandlltutlyaanletMltbe
nlldlna at the mln~. be dlapenaedwltll
&ndthe llmebedeeJ.ared'WroYed,

'The Mayor ItIt(IdIhe motion Irld dlAo:ted
the Clerk to <,IUt.heroll. Roll <,IJlresu!led
.. follow.: •

Yell: Blnllter.Fwtberth.Brueh.GI'OlI'.
Smllh. --

N.-,.:None.
The result d. the me be!nll: 5 Yell en:!

no N'y, the Mayor dedared the motIon eer
d",.

The 1011olJ1nll<,Illll\l'"erilrelld.ulleum
lned:

Omaha Bolly &-Fqu1pl'llll!lt CD:, AUlrTORWM FUND
Spr!n&'tutoltlel" ••- •••• , •• ,., 2,Pf1 MertonElU •• Sala.ry .,.", •••

ROieU E1eetrlc SuRlUe. Co.. A..oel.ltlld InfW"~ tI'ld !m'e.t-
NOT ICE Coli" w"",y ••••••••••• _ 52.08 rtI81t Compmy, itlW"l1lee •

diwiIr~a:"~:~aiJf~eW~~~~cie~ - ;;~~J~~~';~~~W~:~hla. ~tUO g:~::::~E~;l:(=~,~k:
.. ·4:00 P,M. on ~~~:::"IC~~ g::k Se;~~I1:~::ae:: Feb~ j,ili~: ~8:~~' GMenl F'tIld, f101l&ll r~l •.: ••• ,

(Publ,Ap:r-;-!i) '-DIliShem.Sa!lry ." •• , 37.92 McNitt lIudware. Srre.. o & bolla

Sbnclud 011. OSL IUIII, • • . • • 117.43 ~a~~ ~~f~:;::~'C~~I1~~I~_I,
iEGALPtiBuciliON~-- ~~N~7~~~',~:~r~t~~•• .: 9!r1~:~ eervtee ..

Trlq'Le f"lnanc" ComlJlll\Y, PI,y.
ment •• , •• ,·····,·,·,·· .

J. t.. l'UckerCompal1)l, Repair
tlIrt •••••• , ••• , ••••. •

VIe'IJaok LEr8lne5et'VlclI,
1.ekrepol!.r........... 20.57

WatllrYWld.Yebruaryblll~ .,. 700.31
Wlynll'. BodySllop, Loek& labor. J3,30,

WATER FUND
Da-tShe,.,.y, Salary ••••••••••

JomAddl.~:~~~~:~•.• 27t.!l2
loclell8JlI, Same . 90,30
&rry Cullon,same... 74.44
Vem Fllrohlld,Some.. 267,llS
E. I.. Hilley. Same •• 232.82
~lvlnLafllb.Same.... 203.05
Ronlld Pmleriek,Same.. 232.19
Lon Allen flllaflll, Slme. 69.76.
John Redel. Same 234.28
KelthReed,Slme .••. "".' nU5
Garyfl"r.eU,Sl.me.. 69.,76
K!!IlWltteu,Sanw.......... 74.4-4
CitydWlyne, Electr-lc aervlce.. 53.45
DIllMoInIll Rubber)'bmpCo.•

Stamp••••• , •••.•••• , •••
A. B.Dlek PrCIhJe-IaCo. of Sloox

City, Copy Plp!!r •.•••••• " 114.00
F1rstN'Hort.1B1ink,~ylTlllll!.,. 22,00
Yullertoo UimberComPlU1Y.

Lumber ••••••... , ..••••
Fullerton UimberCo.. l'1ywOO<l&

ltaln ..
l!eyes-Olvl. Co .. Ooti'llgo
M..,.ehl1lt 011Cornpill\)', Tlru .
.1,fJlf.. eat Coml1Ulkalloo<;enlee,

Malntenaneecmtraet.. 1611.00
StIlI~~ltlonflllank. floxr~1 6.0n
"Ireet}'und, r.... &oll ••...•. 120.95

Tl~:;k~~~.t~~l~ :~.: ~e.~I.~e 637.50'

Mn. Fem Ulmer. Mareh rent. . . 125.00
1I1)11e Auto~rtl.!imallPlrtI. 1.8a
W.ynenookStOl"II.crrJee.uppllll. 27.52
Wayne Hllrald. PubU.h!ha' & SIlp. . ,~63.29

Wllt!e'o,!\uWUe. ••••••••.• 10.12
Wor1l111rl AulOCOmpan,y, Wire
~.

STREE'r,FUND
Herman F'uoI:., S111ut
AlvInGemer.Slme •••.
ArtduwMorrlI«l,SIImI. ••
eeraIdOttl,SalTll .•
Vllm Sohull, sam...
lem.rdSotrw.,q.SaIl1l .•..
An6erI(llEqulponentCn.....o .•

PuI!lJl•...•.•••.•••••...
("tty~ W.yne, Electrle Nrvtell ••
F"--InqConerelll Prodtlrt •. LoId·

I]'renl-ll. ·
E!rnq Conerf!'tll Product,. "'e.,

SancI&ll'flVIlI.
Camble•• Blttery &Uyl , •••• ,
IIllrtrwIJEqulpmenl&!OJ~lyCo"

Repalrjllrt•...••...•••• ·
""'tehanl 011 com~y, OSt. f..1

&tlre•...•••.•••..•• ··•
Mert'l Eeon-O-WIJ, l1n re~ •
Mnrril~hr.eShop,Plpe,pI.rt.

&weldlqr, ••.•.....•••.
PhIllIDa Pet,olellmCo1l1l*1Y.Gu.
Wam" Aulo ~rt •• ee.m •

One Stop for
All Car Care
Servic:es ...

(PIlbl.Apr.5.12,19)

~GA~ PUJ!..LICI,TION .~__

NOTICE TO CRmrrORS
Cue No. 38!8, Bookt ... ~2.
C<:Ulty Court of wayne Comty, Nebrulca.
PAc. at Gu. MarlIn, o.cea&&d.
n.e~alN.b..../Q,lo.lJcQ1cemed: .
N«1I:e t. 1Ie... by VVfII that aU cral1ml

IIPtna uId tltllte mld be riledlI'1 C1rbefore
!he 21rt day ot Jl,lly,1911,orbllfOl'enr
buTed'• .and that .. hlIIrtrv on claim. w1ll be
held In thl. eourt m July 22. Ill7J,at2
o'clock, P.M.

"LuvemllHiItm,COIftyJqe..."

Take the easy way to clean up .011 those debts, and get aut of your

financial tangle. See us for a Bill·Payer Loan ... pay of! all your

debts at once, repay with just one payment each ';'onth. See us

for Home Loans, Auto Loans and Personal Loans, too.

Loans • CheckIng and SavIngs • Safe DeposIt.

M~MBER F.D.I.C.

STATE NATIONAL BAN.K
& TRUST .CO.

get untangletfinancially

),.

M&S
SERVICE CENTER·
614 MAIN .. WAYNE, NEBR.

Todcry's cars are complex machines,
requiring the latest, scientific equip.

ment to repair, and keep running

smooth. See us. We are a modern, one

stop car care center.

I=CJI=I
·n~IJIJIJI.I:·I:I~I:I:

1 IlIIIUINli•••

·PUBLlC· NOTICES
lEGAL PUBLICATION



5top at

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Rj)N'S CAFE

Phan. 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

For AFTER,THE·GAME

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

Q
1=.lco

Farmers Co-op
ofWayne

310 Sa,itli Moin
P,.ha". 375 c3644

Wayne H.,old
Wont Ads Prow-ide

IN/TANT/lEAO£/I

S .~.. /I£!PONfE

({~~,

122 Moin

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

- Homemo-ee RGl1s--

erscn and Jan waterman each
added 8 points to the flnat tally.

The girl's final season record
stands at 14 wins and IS losses.

Coach G. I, 'o'r'IlI00ghby saId
she and the team would llke
to expre 58 the lr apprec Iatlon to
Roy Coryell and Dahl nettre
ment Center for their aaststance
during this succesfiful seMan.

WCIl loll
I..uckyFOlIr 74 3lI
WhIrl "".111 7tI 42

==~ :O6ll ~lj 1---------1
A1lI7KdJ1 51 81

:;::~~I\el :l,i:II
Anl;!y"1 Pltu 39 13

Hl&b ICOTn: 5.lIIJ DIohll!31nl1 487;
Lucky 5trlbn ~U _ t59'll.

quart-er. However, a cold eeccod
quarter left the gtrls trailing,
never to rceatnthe lead, Through
out. the remaining haU, the girls
often closed the scoring gap to
three pOints, and never fell be
hind by more than eight points.

Srattsttc s tell the story of the
game, as the Queen Bees lead
in both field goal percentage and
free throw percentage. The Queen
nee shad 79 per cent in free
throw accuracy, and 38 per cent
In field zoala. wavne'ntree tnrow
percentage was 67 per cent, with
their field goal percentage being
32 per cent,

Claudia Paulsoo was high
scorer for Wayne with 13 points,
followed b,Y Sue Gatewood's coo
trfbution of 12 points. Tracy Pct-

.~ "'"
I.Y~'1 7i 111
ShrIlSe~·Atlffi 1;-5 41
Blahe'l &0 .8
WI,yne U ..",toch ~'"
Wlttlc'l 5upe~ Vllt> 52 s.l'i
Ko.m'1 4& Q

~.'I NItunl Gu .. &4
Wlynto Mulk Co. 18 S2

1I11fh l.Cor"" DoT" Cltliland 172; Dolon.
Sochub 4S11,W/tIfIf'IStcJer Vii", 5U:.'ictIrooo
der-AtJ.en1832,

Sften Wfn,kie Wlldut letNrmen out for tuck end thel, e..m.- ......... with the
photQ9rapher in $ettlng up the gag shot empha$izlng the cold tem~raturn grMtlnv
trackmen throughout the area Thuriday. Warming up Winlide Ityle ere, from left,

~::C~r~:;:~~ :i~n~:~;h~::'~r~~~~itaD:~~:o~ ~~~::no~: 1~lgtiuiit ~h~e~~:P~
$enlor hurdler; Doug Jenkins, junior In the saoj L.rry Clevelend, • lunior throwing
di$cu$ and $hot; Kurt Schrant, a junior miler, Au" Coach Doug Berry joins In from
behind the boV" .t rlvht. Simps.on report, 34 bays out for treck,

First National. Balik
Ph.... , 17~.2525

.~ "'"
W..,-llody Shop ttm 11)
Cur~1I*It 31~ tri~
swetlt Luly 29 It
McNitt 'lud... 26l-j 21~

~_I 28 21
9tatl<Nulan.18lnk 26 n
Fr'!'-4rtckJ<ln OIl Co. 21 27
Wa.rntI.,..kl 20,", 2m
W&)'lII! Gr-..h!llM 211 21
Ln'lltaaIr.K:IuM 20 2&
EW'I MarJ<et BukcC 14 34
SIt...,..y 8tonr U 3:i

'",II lKorell BOO Bil'l 223; vtrIU &1J.
"5; W')'llII Body9>op0'33md 2W1.

by Mar-y Stecher

ba ~heTe~'~:nd::;n:' :e~~~ke~
a heart-breaking defeat to the
Queen Bees of Plainview, Texas,
in the AAl' xattceal Women's
Basketball Tournament at Coun
cil Bluffs.

The defeat was by a slight mar
gin of six POints , 6a-S4. The Queen
Bees are the junior varsity squad
of the Flying Queens of Wayland,
Texas, who present I)' hold the
national champiooshlp,

Wayne held f1'W!- lead by three
points at the' end of the first

Co-ed.Cagers Bow
In National Meet

W"" I..,.

~~=welb\e ~y, ~~
Dt-<....r-Oe~by 21l'~ lS\5
Haler-.R~odarf 28 tl;
Fr~-e1r1Tl.l/l 28 n
B.ller_I!o.-ll.-r 23 21
wl_Wehr..r 2\ 13
SWltPlberg·lllrmelC!'r t7't; W,;
Skov-Doelcher 17 27 ~

lua~het>~~perry 15 29
Mullen-JoTlfenaal IS 2'
Je.cb-llll1fhel 14\0; 2'11

11\£h I~oru' J() o.t:r~r Iet IIld SOU;
!.enOl' Barner 212; NorrbW"lbte IIlll fn.
Decker 5:1&;ThD~W"Ib'" M2 InlI 1ll44.

Frill,,} ~fU (wpLe.

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phon. 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
A..enue

918 Main S~1It

Ph.an. 375.1922

OPEN Mon. thru Sill,

US'
Steak HOllse

StoP._j.I1_CJ_!!c~t~e

Game for 0

NIGHTCAP ot

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

-r
Warm Up

Winside Style.

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

THE
WAYNE

-1tERALD

,..
Lel'l ()v~rl 1& B
I\1l&tctoJ m ,III ,til I~ 9
limatl.. IS 9
)<QIfilR.beJo IJ II
Rtldn.r"'" 12'-, lI'
TroJ_" 9'0 14"-
,1,11.... (IU ~ II;
llqrl'oon, 17

111&'h .rorel flnJ<O 1'lw14~9; AIIerlKUIfr..
1'!2 L,~11I~ G~~r 14'; ond 3l!5.

\OOiZame fish rna) be taken
in ~ebra5ka wlt!l a Iland spear
the year-round, from sunrise to
sunset.

Bob Propst of t emovne holds
"\ebraska's state ftlook-and-Ilne
rr-cord [or COhO salmoo with a
e-oomd. s-ounce ~ftsh taken from
Lake \Ic('ooa~h,.~, on June 24,
19';"1) ..~ "'"

~."IIldH.y'.~be'n 34 I~

W";.ef\eld ~IIlICll.I Balk JJ 1~

'iUmCIl Well. Jll l~

J~r'.. .;tU;_Q. U 20
P..~St.tDerSa~~ 17 21
,I,,,,,,rle.,t.cICll 2S 13
Carw!1I 24\.; tj"l
Falr~ 21'-,2';'"
'>cju"<..edt:~', r..,.ot>""'~ 20 2>
l,.,oCll Flt-v"H>r 19'" 2'"
i-u"",r,UniCil 14:J.4
Hurr.p:) Dumol:) ~ll~ .11'. 31'i.

Hl;;:~ .tor~. '>almoo VoeliJ Jon: u.".. ..-.:l

::,rf"l~~~t;'~~~w.a: rr~ ">a1m'JlOf). Ple'~

I'ofr. In,!
f:m.uoo r"nll1%H(o n,·, 11...
T"" ~ 2~

k>m D.:-er~ H
llC>"lrr'! '>U:l1... ~ 22
(Ambr.. '>tar~ :n
~he!,-a S~br. RpPD 21
cUp'. <'bups I~J,.

A.ccoc.eed 1,
11'-'> .C"~I T"" Hal 1ll'J7_

[!lulu houri ~n. Hl<hud 11....I.. r
Emnt 5Irtft 231.

.~ "'"
RI'locl.-·1 lld_. ... ~

=~reflel ~",,;;~
'>Ie'. ChI.>: 2f1o, n .
nlil EIe-rt~k 2~ H
'""a'-'rIekl I!e.-dy 't(b 21;" 2~-

'tl.r;.I'o,,~rn 25 27
flJ"merJ 1iI1m 17:1S
rl:udn.'lcoo II;., :IS',
Ho-rb'lllofIt,yl 12 3l!
fllch""ar-eI·R~'.Hd_:'ll&_2U9

DalIlIo fuchaer YJ4, '>'lvtm !oIuller 1M

~;:~Sr, ~;T Irr
1'...: 13 H
-';··Darnp. II; r
fjlc:h""oru.~or'XI12J:2J.·..,··(t...~

a37,p.a.t-\,o~'1"514,Cllrtllulbyl:J"J.

Wakefield Bowling

,
named steve Hoffman 0( Pawnee
C!t,r, Neb" tbe team's cntysentor
for a third 'letter; Dennis Slefkea,
sophomore from Somers, Ia., and
Jim ~rchel, sophomore Trcm
Hazel Park, Mich., second let
ters.

Eight others gained rtrst let
ters: Randy Rohlfsen , Paulina,
Ia~CDana 'r r o rh c le , Schuyler.
xeb.: Jerry wcodln, Pocahontas,
Ia., and Dennis Brummer, Ken
nard, Neb., all juniors; Tom Er
win, Concord, Neb•• and Joo Har
vey, Denison, ta., sophomores;
Dan Quinn, Defiance, Ia., and non
nie .roocs, Kankakee. m., fr-esh
men.

Coach 'Roger Bentley nominat
ed 11 swimmers for tettersa
fourth letters for Rich Draper,
Elgin, 'ceb., and Bob Meredith.
Chicago, m., sentor-e: third for
senior Dwight Eveland, Omaha,
and Rick ~IDses, Bellevue, Neb.,
a juntor: second letters, sopho
mores Paul ~rtln and Mike
Statler, both Ltncotn High grad
uate s.

First letters went to Denny
Davis, rresbman, Des Motnes,
la.: Doug Krecktow. rresumah,
Omaha; ,Jim Shores, freshman.
Fremont, xeb., and Denny \1oore,
socoornore , South Sioux etty,
\'eb.

pounder- (rom wfnterset, Ia •• flrd
letters.

xcmmees for letters In basket..
ball 'and swfmtning also were 118t
ed Friday.

,=
Tmon t. COUIllry :J:l I~

t"",...lb.'1 17 2\
flapl!furl 14 2t
F0Ia5eono'i 2t 24
Rolllrw PIrl'I 20 2~

'ilrllo.e L SDUe IT Jl
Hlchl'COru F~SNro!'15'51nl11MiI

.t.re-.~ Berl..., 454: Dolon-I Barr 17~

home games "cepftallsed, is lUI

totlcws:
BA.·KR OFT (April S-3:30),

Walthill (AprU &-;:30). DODGE
(Aprtl 13--4:30), WIl\'XEBAGO
doubleheader (AprU 15--5:(0),
Wayne (April 19-3:00), Allen

.(Apr1121--4 :30). Bancrort (April
26-3:30). WAYNE (April 28
3:00,), WAL THILL (Aprfl 30
4:30), ALLE~ (May 4----4:30) and
Dodge (May 7-3:30).

District tournament acttoo is
set for May 1()"14 ••

126-pounder from Counci l Bluffs,
Ia.; earned the h010r of most
improved wrestler with a 9-2
chart.

Max Branum, junior from Park
Forest, TIl., gained a third letter.
fie led the team with a 2l1-3
record and also led In pins, eight.

The other letter nominees: Lee
Ha II, sophomore 177-poonder
from Iromort , 'cob., second let
ter; Tom Luth, Irashman 15.8-
pounder from Grand Island, xeb.:
Dennis ReW, sophomore 19()..
pounder from Dewitt. Ia. and Dan
Alexander, freshman 142 and 151)·

uetece, juniors steve Kraemer
and Dave Berns, and sophomore
Brad'Bchwarten.

_According' to Coach 'romjack;
the young Trojan squad has suf
tlc1ent speed, hitting and derec
stve ability to provide surpris
ing power and balance for op
PMents. 'pomjack KaveDodgeand
Wayne the nod as tOl.t:'hest foes
but warned that last year's record
is history and his Trojans are
ready and eager to prove them
selves In 1971.

This year's schedul_e, with

Monroe Most Valuable
Wildcat Wrestler Again

Ken Monroe has a second most
valuable wrestler title by vote
of Wayne State College team
mates. The sophomore fro m
ArUngtcn Heights, Ill., also was
elected captain, Coach Dm Pate
sald Friday.

Men roe, secood place winner
at 167 pounds in the \AIA 'cat
krJal Meet this year and first
place winner a year ago, Is amOOK
seven Wayne wrestlers nominat
ed for letters b)' Pate, ~ooroe

posted an IB-3-1 season record.
CXJe of the other letter nom

inee s , Kent Irwin, sophomore

The Wakefield HJ.gh baaebajl
teamt"opens. Its 12.game spr!r1S
seas today (Monday) at 3:30
whe '-J:he Trojati's tanite with
Bancroft on the Wakefield dia
mond. 'I

The squad has been working out
in the high school gyrnnaslumfor
several weeks but has been hamp
ered by cold, damp weather and
a wet playing field.

Four returning lettermen make
up the nucleus of Wakefield's
squad whlc h boasts an experfenc

. ed pitching staff. Juniors Kevin
Peters and Pat Starzl (transfer)
and sophomore Bob Twite are
scfleduled to handle most of the
hufllng chores, Sophomore Kirk
Gardner anchors the catching
duties while another sophomore,
Dave Rouse, will play the . in
field.

Coach Lynn 'romjack has high
praise for the work 0( outfleld
ers Doug Soderberg (freshman)
and Randy Hallstrom (sopho
more). Both have shown the speed
and power needed to besolid per
rormers for the young Trojans.

Freshmen Sam utecht and
Keith _Siebrandt are in line for
the remalntng infield pcetttoes
but arc being pressured by Doug
Fisher (freshman) and aopho
more Mike Hanson. Rounding out
the candidates for the outfIeld
positions are sen lor DW$:sam- r------------------------I

I I
Wildcat Thine/ads I Tips on GoLfTechnique :
Do Well Despite : I
Cold, Gusty Winds : ~f-.,' ~y.h D" SIKES :

The name of the game was I l. ' J"/ 1

Pointer ReIa.vs, but the traCk:I· .~...:, -; ]:,meet at Southern state, Sprtng- ,
field, S. D., Wednesday might bet-
ter have been called Penguin Re- THE HIPS

lays. . 1 -~,.,... w,' IN THE GOLf SWI"'C 1

With a cold north wind blowing :1 l 'li' I:a reported 40 miles an hour, A.' T','Jdh" "P d .f'[~ Lor ~ ..

and gusts higher, flaming and
jumping conditiooll were fit ally I r, ~r,,· ~" ' !
for penguins. Even so, Wayne 1 '.." t,;, I
state Track Coach Roo Bueh I r
could cite some good Wildcat I ~_ !
performances. I g . \

,Example: Mel Tarpley's w~-. 1, _ '" :.:-~ . 'u" ,:"_ \

--'-'~~:e~~: ---l-----.*~--- Tof 6-3. Theirs were wayne's ooly I . .; :
firsts in a fourth-place team I .::;'''1fI I
placing on 33 points. I..,..

Host Southern won withl01 1'1, I '~ ',. :..' "-,'1' I

~l~~e:y~~.y~~~w~~~a;:~ \ . '" ~. :
fJakota State, 31, and f1uroo, 25. I I

farpley had a hand in scoring ( I
I~I of Wayne's points. Beside the 1

-140 first, he placed second in I
tt~ 220, fourth in the.100, anchor- 1
ed the 880 relay and the mfle I
relay, both placing secood,Relay \ ~/

teammates were Keith !\1ussman, 1 r-.
.\f~~~r;~jJss~rr:s~s~;lton:a:h 1 ~

a third place In the triple jump. :. 'uTnprj d"d, '" ~ Tn•. h",c<".

~;ls~ir~e~dtOt~~::~~~:,I : t >Ja~, th'uugh Ih.· r,·· n~ d"'~
fifth. Doug Coffman pole"vaulted 1 ~-:;L' -',.,,1 d' "'d" r"
hIs best of the seasm at 12~ 1 Irw ,w,ng, -n, ':'''' d' "J~ ,,,e
and placed fifth. I "". tJ' ,n~ 'r", tdCn· I
o~~r~eet was Wayne's first L----------_-'- JI



65 Chevrolet h-ton
6·Cyllnder, Automatic, Re
dlo, Nice Maroon Flnllh.

$1050

The Wayne O"Jebr.) Herald,
Monday. AprIl 5. 1971

Q. Can a veteran go to any
school, or pursue any educational
program he desires?

A. Yes, it the course or pro
gram given leads to a recognized
educatlona I, vocational, or pro.
fesslonal objective, and is a~

proved ,by the state-approving
agency.

VA Q & A-

$1995

-Mrs. Jackson, Hostess
Mrs. Kent Jackson was boat

ese to a Come-AsYou Are80m
fR' Set party Wednesday after
noon at her home (or rne--mberB
of the Social Circle Club. The
aroup made plans (or the pro
gram and books tor the next club
year. First meeting will be May
5,

Prizes at 80m 'R'Setwerewon
by Mrs. James Trootrnan and
Mrs. Ralph Prince.

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4.Dr. Sed., 289 v.a, Cruise·
omatic, Power Steorlng,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

Now $695

69 Ford Custom 500
2.Dr. Sed., 302 V.s, Cruile
omatic, Power Ste.rlng,
Radio, Light Ivy Venow.
Extra e1llen. Factory Wer·
ranty.

-Circle Meets-
Thirteen members of the Sew-:

rng Circle of the Trinity Luth
eran Church met Tuesday and
Wednesday to quilt at the Church
fellowship hall. Cooperative
haich was served at the close
d. each afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Benshoof
and family, Greeley, Colo., spent
Wednesday to Sunday tn the
Marl{- Benshoof home and with
other relatives and friends in
the Wayne and Winside area.

Mr. and Mrs. R<ger Thump
son and xandte, Newman Grove,
were guests Sunday evening In
the Andrew Mann home.

Friends and Pelatfves garber
ed in the Alfred Janke home Sun
day evening to observe Mr.
Janke's birthday. Cards furnish
ed entertainment with prizes go
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jetf·
rey and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Janke.

67 Oldsmobile
DELTA 88, 4·0r. S~., V-S,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Pow. Trunk
Release, Redio. Factory
Warranty. This car is real·
Iy sharp. Metallic Bille with
nelllr new Whitewalls.

Now $1495

65 Ford Mustang
2-Dr. Hardtop, 289, 3-SpHd,
Radio. Medium Metallic
Blue, White Vinyl Buck.t
Seats, Chrome Reve,.e
Wh.els, Dual Exheuat.

$995

-8ewlng Bee Meets-
Mrs. Gustav Kramer, chair

man of the American LegIon
Auxlllary, Roy Reed Post 252
lewing bee, reported a groUp of
four members met Moodayatter
econ at the Legion Hall to tear
rags for rugs.

Cooperative lunch was served
III the close of the afternoon.
Next meeting will be May' 31 at
the Legion Hall.

. companied by Mrs. Lyle Kruege:r
and Shelly Glass played a plano
solo.

Guest speaker was Dr. Marla
Grovas, assistant prdessor of
Spanish at Wayne state College
who spQke onCuba, " _

May 24 meeting will be at
Trinity Lutheran Church.

119

65 Ford F-250
6.C.,.I.. 4.Speed, Radio, Red.

$1250

67 Ford F-250 4x4
".Speed. 2·Speed Tr.illlnsf.r
Case, Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150L..'-_-'- ~

6B Dodge Palara
2.0r. Hardtop, 318 V-B. Au·
tomatic, Power, Steeri~g,
Power Brakes, Air, RadIO,
Metallic Gold Finish.

$1995

Now 52395

69 Chevrolet Impala
4·0r. Sedan, 396 V-8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air, Ra
dio, Vinyl Seats, Metallic
Gold Finish. New White·
wall Tires.

66 Buick Wildcat
4-0r. Hardtop, V·S, Auto·
matic Power Steering and
8rak~5, Factory Air, Radio
. Trunk Release. Clean.
Gold arid Beige 2·Tone.

. Now $1495

BlOUnt on Nov. 30, 1970,atWash
ington, D. C., r e p r e s e n t l n g
v.. It chi t a Postal Service third
class office. A plaque commem
orating her trip to Washington,
D. C. and her appointment which
had °been presented Mrs. Mintz
by- the Winside Community Club
Monday evening was read.

A girls sextette, composed of
Barbara .raekscn, Mona Langen
berg , Debbie Dahl, Peggy Deck,
Pat Dangbe rg and Diane Mer-r-Ia,
was presented b.l Allan Schlue
ter, and sang, accompanied by
Shelly Glass. Debbie Bargstadt
plaYed an alto saxophone num
ber, accompanied by Mrs.DalIas
PuIs. A clarinet solo was pre
"5ented by .JoAnn Krueger, ac-

$1995

USED PICKUPS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
" ' .' --~ ----------:-'~--,--..-------.--,~

69 Ford h-ton
6.Cylinder, 3-Speed, Radio,
Chrome Rail on 8' Box,
Whlte Finish, 38,000 Miles.

Now S2495

70 Ford Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, 390 V-B, Au·
tomatic, Power Steering,
!='"dorv Air Conditioning,
2-tooe. Choose from two.

S229S·

$975

66 'Chevrolet h-tan
6.Cylinder., 3·Speed, .White
Finilh.

69 Chevrolet Impala
.4-0r. Hardtop, 350 V·S, .Au.
tomatic, Power Steerl~g,

Factory Air, Radio. While
Walls, Wheel Covers, Gold
Finish.

66 Ford Country Sed.
'," i.289 V-8, ~rui$eomatic, Pow·

er Steering, RaQIO, Near
New Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, Black Finish.

Now $1195

Arttwr Campbell, Iong·tlme r..fd.nt of Wayne who now
spends his whiters in San JOle, Calif., with hil Ion Edward,
is the oldest active volunteer in the Sentll Cillra County
unit of American Cllneer Society. Now 81, he works reg·
ularly' at the Cempbell ho~. getting materials ready for
the 'annual April Cruude and -.Iso for the public education
department. He packages a~ut~9,9~ pieces of material
a day llnd has already put in 155 volunteer---hoIJf5 sine.
Febr. 1. Campbell, who retired from his term in W-ayne
about 11 years ago, spends his summers in Omaha with
his deughter Mrs. Phil Mattern.

WINSIDE ...

Community Club 'Meets
/

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4872

Winside Community Club met
Monday evening at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church fellowship hall
with .')6 present for ladies night.
Other guests were the Rev. anel
Mr-s. Gerald W. Gottberg, Mrs.
L. W. Kahland Mr s, r. F. Gaeb-
lcr , •

Mr-s. Doug Barry, Mult iple
Sclerosis chair-man for the Win
side area, announced that there
will be a benefit dance Apr. 4
at King's Ballroom. ~orfolk.

The group reccgnized Mrs.
Rosemary 1\. Mintz, who had been
presented the commission of of
rice ot Postmaster at WinsIde
by Postmaster General winton M.

(Limit 2)

Mrs, Arthur Johnson
Phone 584.2495

frl:~~~~-~';:dn~~~~~J:~
son observe her birthday Mon
day afternoon at her home.

The decorated I:drthday cake,
presented by the Wellare Club's
silent sister, Mrs-o Kenneth Klau
sen, was cut and served by Mrs.
JOMSOO.

Guests Monday evening were
Oscar Johnecna, George, Glen.
Melvin and Wallace Magnusons,
Ronnte and Dennis, Magnuson.
Kenneth Olsons, W, E. ttansons
and Warren and vemeal Peter-

CONCORD ..' ,

Observes Birthday

Business Noles
Two members of the sales

staff of Wortman Auto Co. In
Way ne - Leroy Mid-dleton and
Wendell Korth - will be honored
for outstanding sales perform
ance during 1970 at a Ford 30~

500 Club banquet in April.
A. M. Lambright, Ford Divi

sion's Omaha district sales man
ager, said a select number of
Ford dealership Salesmen will
be presented a club member
ship award for "excellent retail
sales performance."

The 30f)-500 Club was found
ed in 1950 to recognize the per
rbrmance of outstanding Ford
salesmen throt4l'hout the coun
try.

Lambright said the average
301l-500 c: Iub member sold near
h $7.')0,000 worth of automotive
~erchandise in 1970 to qualify
ror "tilenational·honor_

Guests in the Eric Larson
home March 26 to help them ob
serve tbetr wedding anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Dea reom.
Mr. and Mr.s. Arvid Peterson and
1\1r.and Mrs. Carl Koch.

Guests in the Vcrneal Peter
son home hooor!ng lori's bir-th
day Thursday evening were Ar
vid Pete-sons, Iner Peter-scos ,
Glen Magnusons , Ernest Swan
sons, Quinten Erwin and .Joan,
Mrs. Gene Johnson and Allen
and Mrs. \'lolet Rrummood,
Wakefield.

Kathryn Carlson, Omaha, spent
-the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and ~frs. Vern Carlson.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Robert Andersoo home in honor
of Lorene's birthday were ~r_

and Mrs. Vern Carlson and /lan
dall and Kathryn Carlson, Oma-
ba. f-:vening were :o.lr.and
~rs. Orville and tbe Derald
f<it'efamily.

Mr. and :'.frs. Bud Mile.." \'al
ley, were Thursda." and r·riday
~uests in tll(' (;len Rice home.
:o.fr. and :>lrs... \lvin Hastede call
ed T41ursdaj evening. Guests Sun
daj- were :o.fr. and Mrs. Gene
Olsoo, Hlalr, and Mr. and Mrs.
r.ene Wheeler, Allen.

Mr. and "'frs. "'orman Andcr
soo and Glennis were callers
Sunday evening in the Winton
WallU; home In hr:K1or of .Janis'
blrtbday.

Mrs. A. C. Fritschen, Mit
chell, S. D., s pen t Sunday to
Wednesday in tbe Robert Frit~

schen home.
~fark Koch and Duane Stolle

were guests in the .JIm ~elson

home Tuesday after school to
help Todd observe his birthday.
Evening guests were Erick '\;el
soos, Kenneth 0I50ns, \irs. Ar
tbur Johnson and .Jennifer John

"T"

WAYNE, NEBR.

Save Your Hair...doo with a

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone J15·1~~_4 J4lf

NYLON SLEEP CAP

Large 77Elastic ~

Type 'If'

SALE Roo. $2.00

I"
. .. thot it cash LESS to run' a full-page

ad than it does to se.nd a past card to aU tho

readers of The Wayne Herald?

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

DID YOU KNOW •••

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

For Rent

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

FOB SALF:: Registered black
Poland China boars, double

vaccinated. Fred AndersCll, Wau
sa. PhClle 586-283R or 58&-25117.

~2t5

FOB HENT: Two private sleep-
ing rooms for girls. Carpeted.

cooking privileges. Close to,
campus, 37S-27R2 evenings,
weekends. m22tf

FOR RENT: Mobile home ror
four students, ~75-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. i.. m22tf,

Livestock

Real Estate

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

vakoc Ccnstructton Co., 375
3371 ...:. 37:>-3091 - 375-3055.

JI6tf

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 PrOfeS51fJnaJ Bldg Wayne
Phon" 1752134

FOH BENT: Basement apart-
ment for -rour boys. Summer

term. New house. Air condition
fog. Separate entrance. 720 East
5th. Contact Cedi wrtedr, 375
1316. alt3

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. nemcdetedend rultyear

peted. Large lot, closeto schools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m.

m25tf

FOR R E NT: Three bedroom
farm home. Located northwest

Of Wayne. "Phon e Norfolk 371~

66f)O. m29t5

FOR R,~T: F....kes water ece-
dftklners, tully autonatlc, lite

'time prantee. all size.. for as
little as ·$4.50 per mmth. Swan
I!kln TV & Appllanee. Ph. 375
$00, ~m

Cards of Thanks
MANY THANKS TO MY friends

and relatives for the flowers,
cards, letters, gifts and visits
during my stay in the hospital
at Lincoln. ~ettie Reibold. a5

.>:4

Help Wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Refia6h." person from this area
lo service and collect from au
tom auc dispensers No expert
ence needed .....e es ta bllsh
accounts for you Car. refer
encee and $995.00 to SHISSOG
cash capital necessary 40 to 12
hours weekly nets exceuem
monthly income Full time
more For local mtervrcw ..... rite
include telephone number. Eaale
lndu3trles, 3938 Meadowbrook
Rd.,St. Louis Park. Minn, a5426

In Memoriam

Business Opp.

Men or women for fult.ume
work Openings on day and night
s hifts Sl 62 per hour {or 40
hours, time and a half for over
40 hours Apply In person to
Milton r, Waldbaum Co Wake
field, Ncbr
An equal opportunity employer

m25tf

WANTED

IN LOVING MEMORY or our
dear one,DelorlsCRose)HedeI.

So -sad and sudden death came to
cal1, Her sudden passing sur-
prised us all; - A precious ooe
from uS has gooe, A voice we
loved Is stilled. A place· II> va
cant In our home which never
can be filled. God in lfis wisdom
bas recalled the one Ills love had
given; And thoogh the body slum
bers here, the soul Is safe in
heaven. Friends may think we
have forgotten wben at times
they see us smile. But little they
know the heartache our smiles ~

:~~ a~~h\~r::U:·~~~;~~~I~ ,- Wan1ed
dren. a5 __..:.... _

WANTED BABYSIITINC: 1,','111
do babysitting In my home far

working mothers. Mrs. Duane
flamm, phooe 375-3855. mIltf

$2.00

$1.00 $1.00 FREE!
7c Rer word 1c per word FREEl

$2.00

1st ISSUE 2nd ISSUE 3rd ISSUE

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

• ERRORS - newspeper responsible ~r ONE InCor·
reet insertion; ed will be n-run.

• FREE RUN _ applies onlv when 3 insertions of ad
are consecutive without change in CopY'.

• CASH _ in i1dvanu for e/e"ifi.d edv.rtising.

• -o-EAOt,1N-E ~ 5--p,m. T-ueJde¥-_f4r Thursdey peper;
5 p.m. Frld.y for Mondey issue:

CLASSIFIED RAYES

• WORDS

114 Meln Str ..t

W.yn., Nebruke 68787

In Memoriums

14 words or Ie"

WAYNE HERALD

15 word. end up

Cud, of Thenk.

fOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

ooioo sets. Coast-tcrCoast. altf

BUiJNESS CARIE .. letterheads ..
announcements s tnv tt a

tlons • ·wstness form." place
mats· tickets - Thermographed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herak!.

Automobiles
fOR SALE: 1960 MGA, or wHl

trade (or more famlly type
car. Phooe 375-3070 or 375--2-420.
Ask rOT Dick or Carol. m2~3

Misc. Services

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
!Ale week service. Wayne Her-

ald ~blbhfng Co. jt5tf

NEW AND t,'srD MOTOR-
CYCU:C:;. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
ice. ThompSOn Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. mRtfM

Mobile Homes

MA",ON WORK WANTED. Block,
Hric k, Basement, Cnlmney,

etc. 15 years experience. For
free estimate call Jam Moore,
Pender, 972-7781, after 7 p.m.

m22t6

TREES TRIMMED, topped or cut.
Reasooable, 635--2134, Allen.

m29t10

f.·OR SALE: 12 x 52 RIchardson
'55 Mobile hOme. Central aIr.

Phone 375-1310; a5tr:

Now ~ ••""r. fad.r·,o "nanc. y~u,. New Home

7t' ---l'., . ~

your first problem ~s

mortgage money, see
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS It LOAN

The tight money market is loosening up, That means we',reable to make

more Mongagc LoaDJ ... and it', ealie~ fo! you 10 gel one. - For'

sensible financing and IOUQd advice On how to choose yout home, bring

your mortgage money problems to us. ~ast, con;6dentiaJ service.

WAYNE HERAW
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BRIDES

TWO·W AY STATIONERY em.
bosser for enve Icpe e IlI\d

letterheals. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375--2600. m9tt

fjOU A ~oIN,~,IT~~

ill-.....· lUlGE S£LfC1100<
->: Of PlP[1l IHI,lS
';'.. rOll 1,<[ ns.oe

WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 FOR $10.90 ANO UP

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS

THANK YOU,NOTES

WAYNE HERALD
jqtf

an' a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
while ycu travel in

CAMPI':B or MORILf: HOME

THE WAYNE HERALD
annooncemenls '. invite11on3

informal~ -""
response cenl3 . thank .vou notes
et home carda· leaflet mi.suls

programs
napkins mat~h book.a

place ('anll
COastel'3 guest bookJ;

cook book!

at~~ea'::p-6gJttsllhob:e~e~~es
picture albums

epl"Olls ring pillow! garter's
nower 'baskets

invltatJon (rays eak~ knivlPs
decoratinR" 8ccesllOries
cake bags and boxes

bride files gown covers

For' tie .,

lhh·summer

browse at

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

FOR SALE: Parr·IUty. See Les
LuU at Hotel Morrisoo or

Phone' 375-3MO. alt3

A Vonety of Styles and
Colors to ch<X>5e from.

114 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE: New electric blank...
et and two pair with door panel

Uned, print drapes for kitchen.
Phme 375-3238. altt
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Cc., residence at 1030 Second
Ave., $22,000_esttmated cost.

March 30, Ed Wolake. Auto
Service, sales and service at216
W. First St., $31,250 estimated
cost.

Remodeling
March 15. James Marsh,dlnfng

area at 800 Plne Heights Rd.
March 30, Lynn e ey, room

at 600 Lincoln st.

The first salling ship built as
a tanker to carry oil In IR63
had hollow [ron masts. When the
011 grew warm in shipment It
could expand by rlowfng up the
Inside orthe masts.

Unpaid Income Tax

May Mean Penaltr
A penalty may be Imposed on

Income tax unpaid by April 15.
Richard Vinal, ms district di
rector for Nebraska. said last
week.

The' penalty Is ooe-.half per
cent for each month or part cI a
month the payment is late, but
the total penalty is limited to
25 per cent, Vinal said, It does
not apply to estimated lncorre
tax or the period covered by
an extension ri time to file the
return.

Vinal saki that if the taxpayer
can show the rauure to pay tlme
Iy is due to reasonable cause and
not wlllJul neglect. the penalty
will not appl v.

TIle penalt)' 15 inaddltlontothe
regular Interesi."'charK'e"Oi'·-sb:
per cent per annum 00 late pay
ment of taxes.

Building, Remodel
Permits for March

Following are the building and
remodeling permits Issued dur
ing March:

Building
March 5, Paul KoPlin, machine

shop at 213 West F'I'r s t si.,
$8,520 estimated cosh.

March 5. Feeder,s Elevator,
(ertlllzer tanks at 410 Falr ,
ground Ave•• no estimated cost
available.

March 25, IL G. Fue lbe rth,
storage. 613 Hillcrest Hd.. $50
estimated cost.

March 25, Vakoc Ccnstructton

CONOCO CREDIT CARD

Ministers, practical nurses
and student nurses In northeast
Nebraska are being Invited to
an area conference sJlQ1sored by
the American Cancer scetew ee
O':-;elll late in April.

The conference, slated for the
Presbyter Ian Church (11' Apr. 29,
begins at 9 In the morning and
adjourns at 3:30 that atl:ernoon.

Q1e of several being held
across the state during AprJl,
It hopes to give the parttctpems
Ins-4,:'ht Into the thoughts and feel
ings of those terminally III with
cancer.

WE HONOR

JUST PHONE 375-3535
for

.Do·Jbt-F..rm Iire Service

-Have Housewarming--
Lester, Elmer and Ivan goep

kes, W. K. Sheltons and Mrs. Ir
ving Andersoo and Kathy had a
housewarming for Edwin Koepkes
Tuesday evening. xoeokes re
cent I.\-' purchased the Gus Eck
mann farm. Cards were played
and a cooPfratlve lunch was eerv-
ed, .

Jam Volk of Randolph has been
released (rom the Osmond Hos
pital and Is spending several
days in the A. Bruggeman home.

Mrs. Ed Brummels and Fred
.rcctees were taken to a ~orfolk

hospital Monda)'. man, St. J a me s , MInn., were
Mrs. Dorothy sets sen, Sioux overnight guests ~kmday in the

City. Mrs. Lillian Howard, South Fred Bargstadt home. Jim Barg
Sioux City, ~~. Adolph Spatz, "s t adt , Randolph, Mrs. Emma
Plainview, Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Bargstadt , Mrs. Gus Wragge and
Mr-s, Charles Rohrberg and ~lrs. Mrs. Mary Breyer, Pierce, were
J. E. Scott, all of Osmond, Mr s • visitors Monday afternoon and
lrene Fletcher, Mrs. Ev e l y n W. K. Shettona were evening
Kr-ause and Mrs. Vernon Rehmer guests.
were no-host dtnner guests Tees- -.'-fr., and Mrs. Jerry Hallock,

~:~~~t:"d~'~~e~e =I~~~;~ ;r~~~edan~v=:~:~~;~~ H;~n:a'~
at Mrs. Wendell Rohroorg and week with her parents. Mr. and
Lillian Howard. Mrs. Awalt Walker and to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bockel- ether area relatives and friends.

at the Wayne ccurthoeee M:mday
(or the lesson, "Lady Fair Docs
Home Repair."

Cancer Meeting Set
For NE Nebraskans

we guarantee it.
LIFESAVER RADIAL TREADWEAR GUARA.NTEE
If you don't get a full 40,000 miles of treadwear from a .Llfesaver RadIal I~ nor~al

use on your car. the retailer who spld It Will,give you. the dIfference as a cr~d't agamst
the going trade· in price of a new Lifesaver Radial, plus a smal! sef\llce charge,

Lifesaver Radials are priced from $42.9,5. siz:e ER70-~4
whitewall plus federal tax, of $2.66 per tire With trade-In.

3 WAYS TO PAY -

!LOfF~@~W~!RJ !RJ~[JJ)O~!L

the4O,OOO_lJIile tire

~rs. Hans A,mul
Phone, 565-4412

~Rorty persons (rom Winside,
Wayne Pierce. Hadar, Norfolk,
Meadow Grove and Battle CreeK
attended the Mutua:l Aid Fire
men's ~etfug at the .Hoskins
Fire Hall Tuesday eventns.

Bruce wnsce from the State
Fire Educational Service In~ Lln
colo showed a film, "The Noble
Breed." Orvllte Andersoo. Gene
Hartmann and Gerald Wittler
were en the serving committee.

'-Surprise Eckmanns-
John Asmuses, Dora and Dale

Deck, Lucille Asmus and Hans
Asmuses surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Eckmann at a housewarming
Tuesday evening. Eckmanns re
cently purchased a home at 823
S. 12 st. In Norfolk. (,

Pitch prizes were won by Dora
and Dale Deck and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Eckmann. Car-r-y-In lunch was
served.

HOSKINS ...

Forty at Mutual Aid Meet Tuesday

-Entertafns-
Mrs. A. Bruggeman entertain

ed 12 women in her home Tues
day afternoon far a merchandise
party. Mrs. Harry Schwede wa'
demcestrarcr. Mrs. Ed Kollath
received the drawing prize.
latch was served.

-Attend TTainiq:' Sesslon
Mrs. Clifford Sleek, H. C.

Falk, Lanny Ma a a, Orville
Brceckemeter' and Duane Liene
mann attended the county home
extenstce lesson training sesstcn

ka ,Christian College at Norfolk
and Wayne State College.

The Specialist's wife, Karen.
lives at Wakefield. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken~

neth Packer of Wakefield.

Quall1'ied men and women now
may receive Caster pro~lons

as well as special training in
selected medical skills under the
Army Medical Skills Enlistment
option. '

To enlfst .under the medical
skills option applicants, either
married or single; must meet
ba 5 i c elfgibfltty requirements
and be qualified technically for
such training. OOiStments may
be (or three. four. five or six
year5. .

Applicants will be asslghed to
the L'. S. MIl),)' Medical Center,
Fort Sam Houston at san AntttllO
for medical corpsmen training
upon completion ofbaslc training.

After satisfactory completion
« advanced training. the aWll~

cant will be eligible for promol:ion
to the grade cI staff sergeant
without regard for time in grade
or length arservice.

Special fields covered by the
medical skills oJt.ioo lnclud.eden
tal or medical laboratory as
sistant, dental. clinical, pbarme
cv. veterinary animal QI: diet
sPeclaHst. dental' hygienist or
physical therapist.

Enlistees under this prceram
would be qualified for civilian
postrtois , In add It100.the)' would
be eligible for all other veterans'
ben('ftts such as schooling.

Ior further mrormattce re-
this opt lot , those inter

osted couact <:m. Ctcven
cer at 'vor-tolk, Ile may be reach-
ed phone at .171-9:'9.1.

Funeral Services
For Lucy Surber
Held Here Friday

FlDleral services for Lvcy'Sur
ber. 83, Wa:rne. were held FrI
dav at the Hiscox Fllrleral Home.
\\'~~TIe. \lrs. ~urber died Tues-

Another Car Wash,

Bake Sale at Allen
Allen' area residents are be

ing offered another chance to
take advantage cI a car wash
and bake sale.

The junior class at Allen
High will be havIng those two
activities this coming Saturda;.. 
the car wash at Durant Brochers
and the bake sale at Kluvers
In order to raise mooey for the!
Clas-II treasury. The seniors held
a bake sale-car wash la5tsatur
day.

He•. !JI)UI!!as H. Potter
at the' ri!('s. \fuslc

wa,<, ncorded SE:l.ectiw.s.~ ,
• bearers were Cletus 'marer,

Ilaward Wftt.Darrell'ioden. low
ell JotTlson, Ronald Lage and
George Hoffman. Burial was in
r;reenwood ('emetery.

Luc::- Jane Surber, daughter of
McClelland and Caroline \filler,
..... as born August 26. 1887 at
Wayne. Februan 2-1, 1909 she
was marriea to Carl Surber aOO
the'" made their home In Wanle.

~rs. <"urber owned and oPer
ated the Dalr~ P-ar in \\ aHle for
fifteen years. She was a ~ember
of the Cnited Presbyterian
Churc-h and had lived in the Wame
community most rJf her life ..

She was preceded In death by
her husband, lXledaughter. Faun
eil and two brothers.
~urdvors inc IudI.' '"Xle s()'J.

0, \{. moe) Surber, 1101)stOO,_
Texas; two sisters, \irs. "Ifinni.e
Strickland of Wayne. \frs. Loyd
F1teh, Omaha; one grandda~h

ter. one g-reat granddaughter and
several nieces and nephews.

Har r , \\'. \!ean,~ Ir-. was rp
ccntl~. promoted to Arm'. Spe
cialist rive while s('nin~' a-, a
cle rh in '\ of tt.o
Support (If the
Si.L,'TIal Bartalion in \iet varn.

Spec. 5 Means entered the
;(rm;,- in vove mber , 196R, com
pleted bask training at f-t. Ord.
Calif •• and was last stationed at
Ft. Moomouth, \'. J .

The 2S-\'ear~ld soldier is a
1963 gTad~ate of JlDlction ('it,
(Kan.) High ",{'hoo!. He attended
Manhattan Ribl(' (allege, "'('bras-

mobile) In vIct vam.
Spec. Meyer earned the award

for meritorious servtce while
participating in aerial flight in
support of ground operations in
Viet Nam.

Spec. :'>1eyer. a medical ald
man in Headquarters Company.
tst Battalion of the . Divisloo's
Sth Cavalr-v, entered the army
in July. 196"9 and completed bask
training at Ft. Lewis, Wash.

He is a 191)7graduate c:i Win
sIde High School and was em
ployed by 7ero Manufacturing.
washington, Mo., before enter
ing the army.

He Is the son o{ \fr. and xtr-s.
Adolph Meyer r:: ."~lnside.
~avJ Seaman Lar r-, A. Case.

500 of Mr s , Edna Case of Pen
der. is serving aboard the dock
landing ship! ':-"<:; \lootkcJ]o with
the Seventh !' leer in the \~ evtern
Pacific.

When
you have
GREAT
CARPET
[ijO[JOll]S
you don't need
big ads. .
Bigelow has developed the greatest ~lors in

./'"'C3rpets we've ever seen. They're excltlng, they.'re
I vibrant. they're dramatic, they're beautiful. .

Come in and see them for yourself, .. or let us
bring them to you. We know you're sure to agree.

1I1~~

rhe-hard Todd has a new 00
dr1ss: Pvt. Richard M. Todd,
429-96-8938. A-1-4 Class 71·35,
Fort Ord, Calll. 93941.

He is the brother r:A. Jim Todd,
407 Walnut. Wayne.

Randall J. Lutt Is in Korea
and will celebrate his birthday
Apr. 11. Cards, letters and other
mall will reach him at the fol
lowing address: Pre. Randall J.
Lutt, 507-70-2660. Co. C. 1/38
Inf. 2nd Div., APO San Fran
dsco,-Calif.96224.

Lutt is the soo 0{ Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Lutt 0{ Wayne.

Sgt. Don Evans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Evans of Thurs
too, was recently discharged
from the military service after
a toUT of duty In Viet Nam.
Evans and his wife and daughter,
Denise, are now Jiving near Lau
~el (I"J a farm recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. David Carsten
sen. Mrs. Evans' parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carstensen
of Laurel.

Mar-Ine Cp!. Caylen D. Fisch-,
er , son of Mr. ¥Jd "ITs. Francis
Fischer or Concord, was pro
moted to his present rank while
serving at the Marine ('orps
Air Station, Beaufort. S. C....

Army Spe(tialist Four Harold
A. MeYer, 20, recently received
the air medal while serving with
th~ b1 Cav~kx Division (Air-

,
,

I
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Among organiutlonl provldjng exhibits for the Envlronment.1 F.ir w.s Planned Par

enthood. The- organ;tatlon's repreMntative, Mrs. Hinm Sturgis of Omaha, Is pictured

talking to one visitor.

Environment Not So Fair.
But Environmental Fair Goes On

The envtr onment certainly can be trocbte some , Take
the weather. It dealt Wayne's rnvrronrrentat Fair a chilly,
windy blow on opening day Friday. As a rcsult, the spon
soring Fnvtronmental Action rommtttec had to move the
fair into the Cltv Auditorium for the first afternoon and
even lng , .

As a result, attendance was slim in thc afternoon
since no activltie s were present on Third Street, the plan
ned site, to magnetize a crowd.

Friday night's dance, however, attracted several
hundred to hear tile popular Smoke Hing combo of 'cor
folk. Intended as a street dance, this too stayed indoors,
at the Clty Auditorium.

Weather smiled more r-ooper-at Ivclv on the' fair Sat
urday. A kiddie parade in the morning' tur-ned our success
ful, and the children nlso had free movies at the (;a .... Theater.

Serious aspects of the ratr were to t-esume Saturday
afternoon with a series of speakers, their topics raIlRing
over many pbasos . and s olmion s c-onr-ernlng the natton's
enviroomcnt. Another street dance, weather ~rmlttlnR,

was scheduled Saturday night.
Final act Ivlt les of the fair were scheduled at 2 p.m,

Sundey -In.B-Fe-551er, wlt-h an rcastr-r eRg hunt for children,
a tulloo church service, and sonr-fcst ,

)

Four·year·old Elizabeth Bray Iactually,

she's 4'11) dis-played a cheerful s-pirit at the

En'tlronmental Fair as she blended a flower

with. ,mile. Elizabeth's mother, Mn. John

.ray, sec reterv-treeaueer of the Environ.

lnent.1 Action CommiHee whICh sponsored

the f.ir. kept bu,y helping student·

hrs .rranlle .and direct the ,how.

Photos by Dick Manley
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Plentiful variety and quantity of literature

on environmental topics was on exhibit _

for sale - at the fair. Or. Annie Conan

(right) of the Wayne State faculty kept II

lively conversation going with vialtors

browsing over book, and pamphlets.

Handcrafted Item. from Indi.ns at Win

nebago and oth.r it.m, mad, by South

American Indl.n, drew consider.bl, atten_

tion at the Envlronment~1 F.ir. M~ny it.ms

sold.

~':~.-nti11$~~}Jl~;:~:-:'
C'-"'~'r_- "1

"... '-..clllreher, I.beled '11". IIttHbuD c.ptur.d:' proved to lie ......t ,trl~k Itt .....
-~...m..,..rF.lr. Spadators curiously p.ekfti fnto the box and (ChuCk'.') la.

hm..lv.. In a mlr.ror.

c



A lot of Wayne citizens may still be Wondering what
kind of'dlaaster was hawening Friday night.

For awhUe Wayne firemen were woodering too. Pretty
soon, though, they were chuckUng.

Here's what happened. Ten firemen and two wives
were scheduled to take a final exam in the first aid course
thoy'had been studying since early December. They ex
pectcd a traditlooal written test from Mrs. Berniece
Fuhon, instructor,

But Mrs. Fulton, a member ci the Waynestate physical
education faculty, pulled a tricky test. Enlisting seven f1
her college first aid students, s~ arranged mock injuries
at several locattcea in town. With tbe help r1 Keith Mosley
she created CII her students a variety' of bljUTIeSfrom
materials in a Idt designed to simulate wounds, fractures,
burns. '

Then the crafty instructor dispatched her firemen
stooents to the various lccatfona, aloog with the college
reneeambulance.

Once on the scene, the firemen had to diagnose the
injuries and give first atd, in some cases Improvising
spUnts and bandages.

Innocent cttlzens who happened to benearby registered'
varied reactdces as they ssw what appeared to be ghastly
bleeding, bones protruding from compound fractures, raw
bums, and even a shramet womd with a jagged piece d
metal (It really was ptasttc r lodged 1n Q1e ''victims'' back.
TIE victims made tt all the more \mooning with shrieks
and groans.

Eventually each victim was transported back 10 the
fire station. Most of them J:M 00 another good show cl
moaning for folks who chanced to be near.

Instructor Fu1100 drilled her flrst aider-a on how they
treated the Injuries---havinR dlfflculty In maintaining ser-loua
decorum when ever-ybody by this time was enjoying the
unusual test.

There was, in ract. considerable }oking. Mrs. Clete
Sharer described how she treated her patient but couldn't
rally him to ccesctousneas.

"What really brocefn him around was when I suggegf,ed
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation," she explained.

Tn reality, It was a serious test , and the firemen took
It ser-touslv, ~ald Mrs. Fultoo, addlngthat "they all passed."

The class included Mr. and Mrs. Sharer, ~. and Mrs.
Dr-nnv Spangler, ~orb flrtlgRer, Joe Dorcey, Rob Stan lev ,
Cliff Ptnde lrnan , Larry Haase, ,JIm Thomas, Keith Mo~
Ie., and IHII KUSiler.

Collegians who served as victims: Dw~ht Fve land ,
Keith Rail. Joo Spang, .Judi Reiser, David Pavel, Merlyn:
Itabrock and Denny Johnsoo.

, Photos byDick Manley

/

"

(

elm Sh.,.r toIIcltoulfy rn_" "vlctlrn" David 'ave' urn""'''' with ,IMulateIf ...
fr.cturt' and a nasty shrapnel wound in hi, ,houlder

First AidTest Surprises Firemen and T~owrifolkT 00

rConunueo from page 1 )

enburg , Henry Ley, J. T. Bress
ler and John Carhart.

Pallbearers were Ver-Hn
Glass. W. T. Davey Jr.. ver
mood xetscn, Cletus Sharer , Tom
Berry and Don Carlson. Burial
was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Nell Mary Davey. daughter of
Mr-; arnt·--Mr-s. frank Bavey. was
born December 2, 1880, at Jack
see. Prior to her marriage she
taught school in Willis and Hub
bard where she served as prin
cipal.

September 9, 1909, she was
married to Fred S. Berry at
Jackson. They lived in Emersoi
two years and in 1910 moved to
Wayne where - Mr. Berry prac
tlced law until his death in 1948.

Mrs. Berry was active in civic
affairs, St. Ma r y ' 5 Catholic
Church and the Newman Club of
Wayne State College. She was a
member of St. Mary's Guild, the

~~:..:e~ru~t,edw~~u:n~~s~~~i
Auxiliary and the American le
gion Auxiliary.

Preceding her in death were
her husband; a 500, Frederick
S. Berry; her parents, and rive
brothers.

Surwlvor-s incillde two sisters,
Mrs. F. E. Suttoo. of Denver,
Colo•• and Madeline K. Davey of
Portland, Ora., and several
nieces and nephews.

Language Day -

Wayne Resident -

WINSIDE MENU:
-Mond'ay: Breaded steaks,

whipped potatoesandgravy, apple
salad, rolls and butter, spice
cake, milk. \

-Tuesday: Pizza, creamed
corn, potato chips, peach sauce,
cookies, chocolate milk.
-W~esday: Flshsquaresand

tartar sauce, tried potatoes j cab
bilge slaw, cinnamon rolls and
bUtter. apple sauce, milk.

-Thursday: Baked ham,
candled sweet potatoes. Golden.
Glo salad, rolls and butter. ice
cream,mUk.

Goyernment Day -
(Continued from page I)

commissioner; Ken Otte, com
missioner; Ron Ring, agriculture
agent; Kurt Lesh, attorney; Mike

~~'s~~~~~eB~lf;~:~e~~;';:~
Tom McCright, road superinten
dent; Sue Havener, superinten
dent; Jennifer Sandahl, treas
urer; JOaille'c-arvin, clerk; Con
nie Florine, district clerk; Lou
Ann Dunklau, commtsstcnar:
Amy Echtenkamp, veteran's offi
cer, and Bryan Stoltenberg, as.
sesser.

Mutt sponsors with the group
for the day included Clarence
Lippert of Wayne. Lee JOImBOO

or Winside, Chris Bargholz and
leRoy Clark of Wayne.

ISCl:~~h EJl
WA~LDMENU:

-Mooday: Sloppy Joes, potato
chips, cabbage salad, chocolate
chip bar, orange juice.

-Tuesday: Country Cousin
meat balls, whipped potatoes.
corn, TOUS, butter. aWIe sauce.

-Wednesday: Broncle Buster,
sweet potatoes. tossed salad. rice
and raisins.

-Thursday: Fried chicken, PQ

tala salad. peas, rolls and but-
ter, ice cream bars. "-

-Friday: Fish squares, tartar
sauce, whipped potatoes, green
beans, cake, rolls and butter.

MUk is served with each meal.

-.-- .... --.- -- - -~ -
*~...... ,{PI_e ,... t-!Je. rE'M... *

y -

(Continued from page 1)

sent about 560 students. Another
six schools decided not to attenCf
becauseor weather.

Contest winning schools will
.recetve subsetiptioos to foreign
language magazines and records.

Schools attend~:

Tn German..-Fairbury, Rend.
erson, Storm Lake, Ja., Wayne
Utica Centennial, Lincoln South ..
east, Scotus Central CathoUc.o('
Columbl,ls,~Cedar CathoUc~

Hartfngtoo, AtkinsCIl West 'Holt.
Randolph, Omaha Central, st.
Francis Central of Humphrey.

TnFreneh-AJriSWorth, Omaha
WAYNE MENg: Bryan JmllorHfgh,AtJdnsmWeSt

_ ~d!lY: Goulash, green :~vu~.k~~~~N~~:~~
beailS, carrot: strip,frntt, cookie, orOmaha, Cedar Catholic.
roll andbutter. In Spanish-West 'Point Cen-

-TUfl8day: W1ener ..'aoo bun, tral Catholic, WisD'er-".::-PiVer.
whipped Jl(tatoe15 and butter, Grand Island. Laueel, -Homer.
orange jutc.e, .chocolate PLddtng. WJnsfde" stuart, Omaha, Jndlaa

-WedneSday: Pork ,pattie, Hllls.Jmdor IUgh, Humrm-eY,St:.
,rice, buttered corn~-(:-abtege'-saI.- FranciA, Neligh, Vaney. Fasr~-
ad: celery strip, cake, roll and bury, Omaha Burke, Bellevue,

_butter.~ Omaha Tech. ErpersCrt..Hubbard,
-Thursday: Sliced ham; Omaha Central•.~r=;~~~~ -:-:-...;..-------~-_...:

..dbOttlor. '.' .' . •
Mllk II Bernd wIIIleaeh IIIN!.

Like most people (or so I like to thtnk), I don't believe

U
in folloWing dally .horosCOpes. ItIS. Ir-onical, however, that
scientists have devised a sort" of rival horoscope, and
indeed an-ificreasmg number of them chart their activities
each day just as the suburban housewife is thought to
follow her horoscope. rm talking about lite cycles, which
are gaining more and more attention these days.

What are 'life cycles'? The ccecejx isn't difficult at
all. L~e eye leg are concerned with rythmlc phenomena. or
a regular raoccurance of events, moods; -etc., in <De'S

l1!e. Other cycles being researched blchxle war cycles.
weatber cycles and even fashioo cycles. Actually, It's
cooceivable that the theory behind astrology. that or cosmic
influence, is ooly a facet of cycles. After all, most scientists
believe that many life cycles are caused by smspots. others
say the weather. But in almost every case, the star's are
brought in. Cycles give the future of astrology hope.

The human body has a regulated daily cycle <of energy
and temperature. This explains why some people are more
active in the mornings than in the arternoois, or vice-versa.
It,is important to knowexactly when we are most active. The
advantages in knOWllg. this are' obvious. During our active
or "high" periods when we have more energy and our body
temperature is up, we woo1dnaturally like to get the more
important activities out of the way: study for a test. discuss
things with the boss, etc. But during our "low" periods when
we are more inactive we should plan more restful work which
isn't as important: reading. paper work, etc.

How do we determine whether we're an afternoon or
mbrning rersco? Easy . Just answer the Questions below
without deliberating too much. Keep track of your answers.

Are you grumpy before breakfast':' Is it aareat strl€gle
for you to get to work 00 time or to get started with your
dally tasks? Do you like to stay up later than many of the
people you know? Is h excepttcnallv difficult for you to
get up in the morning, even after an adequate night's sleep?
Do you sleep more somdly after 5:00 AM than before
midnight? Are your afternoon hours more productive than
your morning cees? ~ vacarloee, do you sleep late and stay
up late? Do you reel YOlJr cceversatkn becomes more
brllliant in the evening than during the early part: ci the day?
If you were in college, would you (or did you) avoid signing
up for 8 a.m. classes? Do yOU try to save your difficult jobs
for afternoon instead of tackling them first In the morning','
When circumstances permit, do you IiI<2 to keep 00 at vour
job after others have gene horne" Are y~ one of tbe last
in your household to get up in the morning'?

ff you answered yes to most of these questtces. you're
a person whose energy peaks in the afternoon. but if no was
given most. you're a morning per son, ff your answers were
evenly divided, there's probably no real break between
energy periods. -

Perhaps this sounds far out, but this simple (perhaps
overly so) apchcaton of cycles is supported scientifically,
and not by a handful espousing some obtuse theorv not
generally accepted. There are even CyC Ies todeter mtne what
times of the day youwili behaIl!y, blue, angry. worried, etc.
or course. cycles aren'troolprocr. but they just might offer
the most accurate way of "predicting" the moods and.
to a degree. the activities of people.

Now that you know a little bit about your own life cycle,
plan ar-ound it. Be careful not to rely cn doing the best work
during your weaker periods. Science author Carrell Huff
said: "Reccgnlze your cycle, get it clearly in mind. and then
do everything you can to adapt your life to it."


